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Jazzy Audience

Band's Jazzier

OTTAWA (CUP)-oct. 6-
Resignation of throe McGil
Counil members and the stu-
dent president of Manitoba has
taised the question of academic
standings of students who hold
mnajor offices on campus.

The Manitoba student presi-
dent faiied a University year for
the second timne. He wil 1 be
allowed ta rewrite bis supple-
inentals, but if he taill he wiil
have ta leave University.'
His resignation brought about new

election which may yet be declared
uflcontitutional, and an unpre-
cedented political mix-up complote
with naine caling.

At McGill ail three former mem-
bers of the SEC wtt! be repeating
their years.

Reaizing that such resignations
couid occur again, the McGiUl Coun-
4 il approved a motion favorlng
Mfiinium academic requirement for

Cadidates seeking, campus posi-tions",

Ini a front page editor lai teMc
Giii Daity asked that second ctassI
average be set as the minimum
standards. And it shated it was
lOoking "forward ta adequate re-
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Manitoba Student Slashed In Dance Brawl
A University of Manitoba

student was slashed with a
straight razor during a brawli
following a rock and roll show
at the University field house
last weekend.

John Ozubryt, aged 23, a sec-
ond year science student, wasl
reported in good condition by
hospitals authorities, and is re-
coverinig for a four-inch gash ta
his face and other injuries in-
curred after the performance.

The event was sponsored by a
Winnipeg promoter sud a radio
announcer sud was not s Uni-
versity function.
Myron Manko, ago 20,. Czubryt's

companion, shsted that ho and Czu-
bryt left the dance about midnlght.
As, they watked ta their car, they
passed a group of mon who were go-
ine the other way.'As we passed theni, one guy
started hollering. Ho sald thet wo
callod him a nam~e. We told him that
ho was wrong," Manko saidi.

Ho said that the man "took a
poke at John, sud John defended

himself."
The scuffle which ensued lastod

only a few minutes and thon one of
the mon pulled a stralght razor. At
that moment, Manko became ivolv-
ed in the fight, and when it was over,
ho noticed that Czubryt was walklng
towards the fild with blood strosm-
lng down bis face.

Tho two assailants as yot have flot
be tdenttfted, despite tho largo crowd
that gathered ta watch the flght.
Police said that severat other minor
fights hsd broken out ah tho dance,
but no one was sorlously injured.

McG iii Student Dies In Initiation Hazing
Hiazing has conMe under fire in

Eastern Canada as the resuit of
the death of a freshnian during
initiation 'exercises.

Michael Levine, 19, of, Sir'
G e o r g e Williams University,
Montreal, died as the resuit of
a heart attack after he was
forced ta run a' mile, the sen-t
tence meted out by the, frosh
court.

Ho was drossedi t-shirt,
shorts, and w o r e s placard

around bis neek proclsiming, shortly afterwards.
4I am Herb Eliiot". Ujpon reach- Levine hatl a history of heart
ing Phillips, Square 'in down- trouble. Ho was born a blue baby,
town Montreal, ho was ta make a sud when ho was five suffered
speech giving a brief suummry rheuniatic foyer. As e result, ho
of bis career as, n mier ',and au- spont the first ton years of bis life i
nounce bis retirement. a school for cripplod childrén.
According to wltnosses, w hoe n The upperclasarnen I charge

Levino reached the square, ho climod of the ovont stated tIsat whon
up on a statue and began ta make Levino was asked If ho could do
his speech. After ssying a few the.stunt, ho wss qulte wilhng
words, ho slid downta the ground, McGill students dropped hazigi
sud stapped breathing, six minutes 1953, constdering the practico "Sliy".
later. An intern. tram a clty hospital Few othor campi practice 1h, and
arrived sud pronouncod hlm doad most have tsws sgalnst it.ý

TWELVE PAGES

Ab out $7,500 Lost On Kento n
Crowds Don't Materialize

Council Dips Into Reserve
By John Francis

Approximately $7,500 was
lost on the Stan Kenton con-
certs last Thursday and Friday
evenings, Students' Council
learnied Tuesday.

The efforts of many months'
~ negotiations and an extensive

~ advertising campaign went for
naught as pitifuily small crowds
turned Up to support the main
attraction o f Homecoming
Weekend.

Perhaps most disappointed was
promoter and booklng agent Tommy
Banks, well known Edmonton musi-
clan, who had bèen hoping for years
to haie an opportunity ta bring
Kenton ta Alberta. The dreamn
turned into a nightmare Thursday
ovening as Kenton played twice o t
crowds of under 250 in the echbru-
liant music into an indistinguishable
roar.

"lIt was an orror of Judgment,"
statod Students' Union president 1Alox McCalla,, to a subduod Stu- 1
dents' Council Tuesday eventng
and advlsed them to chalk it up e
to experience. «It seemed lilce a

sound ides, and no party should
b. blamed or crlticized. The
Band Commlttee and Stuintte
Couneil dld lis best, but there
was a lack of support froni stu-
dents and across town."

SADDER AND WISER
He added that the incident had

left council "sadder and wisor" and
hoped that future Students' Cbuneils
would benefit by this experienco.

Council declded te psy the
$7,500 by using the $5,»O sur-
plus tram iast year's Students'
Union budget, and sddlng the
$2,500 surplus to be budgeted this
year.
This will mean that organizations

requesting additional futids ta moot
unexpocted expenses nlot coverod l i
fh rbudgt will have a very dif-

ficit imeprocurlng them, as the
surplus has been customarily used
for this purpose.
EASY WAY OUT

"This is the easy way out, and 1
think we should get it out of these
students this year by cuttlng back
the budgets of ail clubs," statod coin
rep Kon Campbell in opposing the

mto."It's the students fault be-
cause of their lack of participation."

Secretary-Treasurer Jones repliod
that tis surplus was intonded te b.
used for financial omorgoncies. Un-
titi four years ago any surplus went
immediatoly into, the roserve build-,
ing fund, and could nlot be touched,
but now it :remains out for ont
year for such emorgencies.

Co-ordinator of Student Ac-
tivties, Peter Hyndmnn added
that club budgets would have te
b. eut back one third if club
budgets were pared te make'up
the loas, and h. stated empbatic-
ally that "t"i would be disast-
rous," as inostcampus clubs were
i the middle of expansion pro

Menia said since the $5,000ý la
available it should be used, rallier
than punish' all clubs on campus,
"and how else con. we ralse the
mnoney?" he asked. The psst twà
Students' Coundils had recormoend-
ed bringing In btgnamo entertain-
ment and sa this year's' Stuclonts'
Coundil need net shouldor the corn-
plete blamoe, he said.
GO DOWN FIGRTING

A motion ho tako the money out of
last years and this year's surpluaes
was opposod onily by Campbeil,
"Let's go down flghting by trylng te
make 1h back. Hold a car raffle eor
something. We must tty ho do sanie-
thingi'

Law rep liai Veste sald if we just
"slush. this off, 1h will die out, ami
we'll never ,Met big naine elitertai-
ment agai.

Council was of the general opinion
that nieouno will, dare ta try bririglng
big namo entertainnient ta canipus
again for aetoast live. yearu.- Not, at
lest, until a big salus ia hand$
ta psy the enterta n~t -i case of a
repeat of tbis fiasco.

Failures Raise SahgAdDetOnEatern Campuses
Mark Question - ----- -
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______Gateway Shoôrt Shorts
Official Notices

fter Octobr1 i5a. Youaread avlsdt
read the regulations under the head-
lng "Payment of Fees" on page 25 of
your faculty calendar.

It is important that you presenti
your fée card stub if you intend tô
pay your fees direct to the cashier
on the third floor of the Administra-j
tion Building. If you place youri
cheque in the deposit box on the '
main floor of the Administrationj
Building or remit your fees by mail,
pleasa inclose your fac card stub or
quota your tee card number.

Photos. Students iail faculties
are asked ta make appeintinents for
their yearbook photos, which in-
cludes ID cards and a print for Cam-
pus A card. Frosh who have flot
been taken should maka arrange-
ments with the studio as soon as
possible. Education is the faculty
new belng photographed. Arts and
Science studants follow and they
should have an appointment made
before Oct. 16, 1960.

Men should wear shirtsndx ties.
Girls 'should wear a blouse or
sweater they can open at neck.

Nurses wfill ha taken by appoint-
ment front now until Nov. 17, 1960
due ta the number and irregular
bours.

.Religious Notes

Obnova club will hold its first
meeting Oct. 16, 8 pa. i the West
Lounge of SUB. AUl Ukrainian
Catholic Studants are urged ta
attend. An interesting guest speaker
will highlight the evening.

Agnostic's Conference in the West
Lounge tamorow at 1:30 p.m. The
SCM is sponsoring this Conference,
at which the Humanist and Christian
answers to the question '<WRAT IS
MAN?" wil ha presented.

The Newman Club will hold a
meeting Sunday, Oct. 16, following
7:30 Banediction at St. Joseph's Col-*
lege. This, will ha a "Meat the Pro-
fassors Night" for students ta get
acquainted with Catholic professera.
Dr. Szoverffy will ba the guest
speaker.

Ail Catholic atudants on campus
are urged ta, attend Neon Mass
Monday through Saturday at 12:30
p.m. at St. Joseph's Collage Chapel.

The Ilarion Club cordiaily invites
ail students of the Greak Orthodox
faith ta attend a wiener roast ta ha
held Sunday, Oct. 16. Meat at the
Students Union Building at 4 p.m.
If the weathar is inclement, another
function wlll ha held in its place at
the sanie ine. The price for men-
bers is 50 cents and for non-memhars
is 75 cents.

Third in a serias of VCF Noon
Bible Studios with Miss Marge Long
will ha held on Tuesday, Oct. 18, in
Mad 158, 12:30-1:20 p.m. The study
is from the Epistla te the Colossians.

Sports Board
Varsity Bowling Club starts its

Thursday Section Oct. 13, and is
Monday Section Oct. 17, at the
Wipdsor Bowl at 4:45 pan. Studants
who wish to bowl and have not sub-
mittad their naine yet, pleasa con-
tact Bob Windsor at GE 9-5M6, or

Chuck Crockford at GE 9-0835.

Girls' Basketball... On Tuasday
nights at 7:30 i the West Gym
(girls' gym), thare wiil h an
Intervarsity basketball pr ac t ice
for any sports-minded girls who
would care ta join this teani.

Attendance is raqulred at AL
practices.

Aise on the sanie night there wil
ha IntervarsiIty swimmmlng practice
for girls wishlng ta prove their
swimming skifi. These practices wil
ha held in the naw memorial swim-
ming pool at 4:30 sharp.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
the pool wil ha reserved for speed
swimming and Tuesday and Thurs-
day for synchronized swimming.

Miscelianeous

Debate: Resolved that Social Cre-
ditors are backwoods, funny money,
and Bible pounders. Amen? West
Lounge, SUB, 12:30 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 14.

"We go Pogo" is the theme cf an
EUS dance to be held i the Educa-
tion Gym on Friday evening, Oct. 14,
frosa 9 to 12 p.m. A five place
orchestra will provide music, and a
buffet lunch will be served during
intermission.

Admission charge wil ha 50 cents
for non-EUS members. The buffet
lunch will cost 25 cents. Dress will
be casual.

Applications are stili open for the
position of Director of Varsity Var-
laties. Applications are ta ha given
te Peter Hyndinan, co-ordinatar cf
Student Acivities.

Applications f or Commonwealth
Scholarships te the United Kingdom
are due Oct. 31. Scholarships cover
travel, tuition, and living axpenses
for two years of postgraduate study.
Candidates must ha Canadien citi-
zens net over 35 years cf aga by Oct.
1961. Applications for Common-
wèalth Scholarships tenable in Cana-
da may lie made hy students from.
other Commonwealth countrias al-
ready studying ini Canada. These
applications must ha sent te the
proper agancy in the applicant's
home country. For further inform-
ation apply to Students' Awards
Office.

UN Club will hold its f irst general
meeting of the year on Tuesday, Oct.
18, i West Lounga of the SUB at
7:30 p.m. Featured wil h a panel
discussion by four foreign exchange
students entitled: "How My Country
Sees. the West".

The foliowing articles have beau
turnadi at the Lost and Found
Dapt. Campus Patrol Office. Plasa
check ovar your lest articles: Eye
giassas, Ladies' scarfs, Ladies' gloves,
Ladies' and Man's Sweaters, pans,
purses, Ladies' hauts,_ umbrellas,
shoes, towels, rings, books, Men's
jackets, raversible coats, Man's bats,
cushion i velvet cloth wrap, Nuns'
scarves, bracelets ... 1

Thase articles cen be clalmad by
identifying them at Campus' Patrol
office, North end of ha tennis court
behind Athabasca Hall.... Someone
wiil ha in the office on the hour.

ED. NOTE: Hereafter, lists of
articles found bu the campus police
wilL be published reoularIv. The
Gatetoay wl net pubtUsh lest and
iound notices except i situations
where the articles coutti not be re-
covered throuoh the lost and found.

The California Standard Company,

îCalgary, Alberta offering careers in
Lpetroleurn exploration and produc.
tien will conduct campus interview,
on Nov. 7, 8 and 9 for Postgraduaes,
graduates and undergraduates ii
PetroleunEngineering-Permaent
Positions Only;Geological Erxgineer*1
ing-Perxanent and Summer;
Honora Geology -Permanent and
Summar; Physica and Geology-Per.
manant and Summer.

Arrangements for personal inter-
views may ha made through NES.

Tutor first year French. Phone
iGE 9-4165, Solange Concluet.

Modern Dance Club., Registrations
are still haing itcapted. Learn the
cha-cha, jive, rhumba, tango, fox-
rot, etc. Tuesday, Oct 18 or Thurs-
day, Oct. 20. Boom Il PEB.

Ballet Club. There will ha a prac-
tice £rom 4't6pm.every Wednes.
day in Dahce Gym (Roomn No. 011 of
PEB). Membership hs open te hoth
boys and girls.

Political Seminkar
A University student seminar

to> ciscuss public affairs will be
held October 15 ini the Northern
Alberta Jubilee Auditorium.
First of its kind in Western
Canada, it will feature student
discussion of education, nation-
al defence, foreign affairs, jus-
tice, and development of natur-
ai resources.

The seminar will ha sponsored
by the Uof A branch of the Progres-
sive Conservative Student Federa-
tion, an organization of student PC's
established at 37 Universities across
Canada.

, a. ITfS A SWEATER CAMPUS
Pure WooI1 Sweaters

..by Lans eaa

Featuring the ever popular long M7 W 0O0O

sleeve pullover. Full fashioned
raglan sleeve, in fine gauge
botany wool. Mothpreofed by
Mitin for life. Sizes 36-42 in
black,ý brown, flag red, white,
red, beau blue, gold, sapphire,
and tartan green.

Long aleeve
pullover................. 1 *9
Matching cardigan ............ $12.95
Matching short aleeve pullover $8.95

2 Piece Tartan Suit Special
100% pure weel worsted in sheath style skirt -

with' a, choice of rnatching jacket styles. -

Assorted muted and authentic $48
tartans. Sizes 10-18. $48

10142 - 101 St. and Shoppers' Park

Open a Student
Honor Account

Coeda . . . you pay only $1
down and $1 par week, your
honor la your credit . .. ask
about this service next time

yeu shop at McArthurs!

atUo[A

FLUFF STUFF
...by Jantzen

Three-quarter sleeve pullover withtwo way collar treatmnent that allows
a high closely buttoned neckline or
vee Une unbuttoned.

Fully soft brushed 'blend of 30%
mehair a nd 70%
wool. Sizes M &L.
in bachelor b lu e,
beige or pinewood. $14.95

other Jantzen styles

$13.95 to $16.95

TAN JAY SEPARATES 1
100%7 wool worsted in district checks of Scotland. A versatile

hard weaaing cloth that blends itself beautifully te these matching

co-ordinates perfectÏy styied by Tan Jay. Sizes 8 to 18.

Tapered Slime ... $12.95 2 Pc. Suit . ...... $29.95
Pleated Skirt...$19.95 Sheath Skirt...$12.95

Weskit ......... $9095 Sheathdres$19.95-$25

Ob

c
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Semin
Students of the University of

Alberta was accused of being
"9provlincial bores" at October 2
seminar panel discussion.

Chairman Dr. Grant Davy,

.DR. VAN VLIET

department of political. econ-
omy, introduoed members of his
panel and explained the part-
icular aspect of the theme-
Usefulness of Clubs-that each
was to discuss.

The Panel consisted of Dr. M. L.
an Viet, school of physical educa-

iOn; Professor W. H. Angus, faculty
fi IwMr. John Decore, past presi-
dent of te Students' Union; and Mr.
Peter Hynmaco-ordinator of stu- EPI ECR
dent activities. 'EPI ECR

Questioned on the place of
SPOrts i the varsity prograre, Dr. be split creating tlisunity of objec-
Van Viet replied that though tives; or the executive may have lie-
important, tliey were sureîy not corne too dictorial.
the mnain afim of the University. Professor Angus attacked the
Inra-mural sport has for its pru.. soarlng nuaiber of clubs on the

EDMONTON FILM SOCIETY
OPENING THETWNIEH ESON

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 31 at 8:15 p.m.
in the Northern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium

presenting Ten Outstanding Feature Films
Oct. 31 - THE 400 BLOWS, France 1959

Best Directed Picture, Cannes; Best Foreign Film.
Nov. 14- SUNDAY ROMANCE, Hungary 1956-57

The New Hungarlan Cmnema at ias Best.
Nov. 28 - WELCOME, MIL MARSEqALI., Spain 1952
Dec. 12..-. AND QUME FLOWS THE DON, U.S.S.R. 1957

Best Color Photography at Brussels.
Jan. 9 - A MAN ESCAPED, France 1956

Robert Bresson's Masterpiece.
Jan. 23 - TROUBLE IN PARADISE, US.A. 1932

Comedy with an Al-Star Cast
Feb. 6 - THE HUNTERS, U.S.A. 1957

True-Life Story of the Kalahari Bushmen.
Mar. 13 - CAPTAIN FROM -KOEPENICK, Germany 1956
Mar. 27 - ASHES AND DIAMONDS, Poland 1959

Award Wlnner Vancouver Festival
APril 10 - THE MISTRESS, Japan 195S,'

MEMBERS ONLY (ovfr 16 years)
NO SINGLE ADMSSIONS

Season Fees: Single $6.00, Double4$11.00, Students $3.00

ALSO CLASSIC, SERES'
of 6 Programs ln Education Buildn-at Haif the above Main

Sertes Feei.
Five Progranis of FAMOUS DIRECTORS includlng:

Rene Clair, Jean Cocteau, John Ford, Von Stroheim and Sergei
Eienstein - Also a Progrm ,,of American Muaica".

Memberships now avallable at Aled Arts Box Offce
(Hfelntzm's) and Department of Extension at the TniveMsty

tar Staml
Smary purpose personal relaxation
and should be fun, relaxing, and li
league with the individual's abilities.

Suxnmarizing the organizational
problems of campus clubs, Mr. John
Decore, past president of the Stu-
dents' Union, deslgnated them as
being three. Are a lub's aime and
objectives worthwhile to the campus
and students on a Varsity level?
Will the venture prove financially
practical? Is the club, by is in-
terest, general enough to be open ta
ail student on campus?

WHY CLUBS FOLD
Considering the reason for the

f a i11 u r e of apparently successful
clubs, Mr. Decore again found three
points. The club, he explained, may
be disorganized; its membership may

1 campus. The University he up-
1 held, le trylng too hard tu create

all-round students and is turu-
1 lng out only mediocres and social
t successes. Perhaps 50 per cent

or more of the present clubs
could fold up.
0 f the University's sports pro-

gram Dr. Van Vliet ventured, IlWe
do a fair job here, not a good one".
There are nine Inter-coileglate fields
open ta women, 12 ta men students;
intra-murally, 15 for women and 20
for men.

AHl phases of the program are
designed to ailow the student to
practise his ekills, gain ex-
perience in worthwhile activities
and hobbies and add, to bis
personality development.
Inter-coilegiate competitions, h.

explaind vd e tichallenge
nddby superior performers. They

allow the scholarly-sports star to
"have hie cake and tu cnt it too",
ta partake both of academie and
athletic opportunities.

Everyone needs exercise, Dr. Van
Viiet concluded, and physical exor-
cise can lead to athletic achieve-
monts, great by-products for an
academic achool.

LEADERS FEARFUL
CONFORMISTS

Too many leaders coming from the
University, Professor Angus said, are
fearful conformiste where leader-

1 AL 1

ship requires respect for non-con- Canadian University Studentg.
formism. Mr. Peter Hynximan dlecussed the

Alberta's bori g rovinclaliste, leaders' problems in working wlih
rang the r poleeofgi adiitration. He contended tbatrangethei prolemsOf P then basic wealcness was one, of laskspace with Indian students' struggle of communication between thé. twoagainst etarvation. groups, especiaily concernlng bound-
Students bàe r e, he Inslsted, ary jurisdlction. A sirnilar lack Ji'

must investigate and take in- found between the clubs and Coun-
terest Ip non-provincial groupe cil members. Mr. Hyndrean'suggest-
as the World University Service ed that a future seminar conslder
and the National Federation of the. communication problem.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCHI
lUO-<Avenue

(Five blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: BEY. BLAKE M. PRiTCHARD

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16

11:0.0 a.m.-Morning Worship

7:30 p.m.--Ser.vice for Students and Nurses
Preacher - Mr. Darrel Auten, B.A.
Coffeetime and Y.P.U. after the service

We invite. you to, make Garneau United your Chuech Home

S tuden ts "Provincja 1

CHECK INTO THESE CAREER OPENINGS FOR

yOUNG
GRAD UATES
AT ALCAN

Aluminum Company of Canada, Limited is Iooking for university
graduates who seek careers where they cen look forward to further
developing their technical and'administrative skiils.
Thtis major metal producing and fabricating company has openings
for metallurgical and chemical engineers, graduates in mechanical,
industrial and electrical engineering, as well as young men holdiitg
degrees in arts, commerce or law.
Alcan engages in the development of products and processes both
for itself and its customers, is identified with aluminum's rise as a
many-purpose metal with rapidly, expanding uses and markets.
Research facilities are among the finest in the world.
This is the "growth situation" you may be looking for; a chance
to make full use of your knowledge and potential, combined, with
attractive salary scales and working conditions, plus generous
employees benefits. Company literature is available at your uni-
versity placement office or upon request. Please write to:

ALUMINUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LTD.,
Personnel Department,

P.O. Box 6090, Montreal 3, P.Q.

nWAY, OCTOBER 14, 1960
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Elegy
Ring out a cheer for dead Alberta.
If you don't feel like cheering, at least shed

a tear for the University of Alberta's Home-
coming Weekend 1960. Eleven events were
scheduled. The only one that succeeded was a
tea at the tag end of the weekend. A tea!

The weekend began Thursday, October 6
with two Stan Kenton concerts. The first was
attended by 250 persons, the second by another
250. The rink is supposed to hold 3,000 per-
sons. 'Nuff said.

Friday was another great day. A pep rally
was scheduled for 12:30 p.m. in Convocation
Hall. Nobody came. Nothing happened.

The final two Stan Kenton concerts were
held Friday evening. Big crowds this time-
450 persons at the first, 300 at the second.
Goodbye $7,500 of student money.

Came Saturday. Pre-game festivities were
scheduled for 12 noon to 2 p.m. Festivities?
Some chaps with scrapers came out and pushed
slush around. By gaine time the slush-pushers
were joined by almost 200 persons, the crowd
for the Homecoming Gamne. A post-game
weiner roast was set for 4 p.m. Hah!

The Women's Athletic Association's Home-
coming Dance, held in the PEB gym barely
broke even. At Ieast it didn't lose money.
The eighth annual Alumni Bail, held in the ice
arena, was a success crowd-wise---but the rink
was cold and unfriendly. Homecoming Week-
end spirit coagulated still further.

The final event of the weekend was the
Faculty-Alumni Tea, for alumni only, held in
the Wauneita Lounge Sunday ofternoon. It
was a success.

If Homecoming Weekend îs examined in the
cold, bard light of retrospeet, three observations
stand out prominently fromn the mass of back-
biting, bewilderment and soul-searchin that
have ensued.

First, the miserable weather. The stands
would probably have been jammed at the
football gaine had the weatherman smiled. In
fact, participation in ail events Saturday would
have jumped.

Secondly, one wonders why Homecoming
Weekend was set for a long weekend. At
least 1,000 students left the campus, and these
are the students who live on or near the cam-
pus and will attend such events as were
scheduled. The Monday of the long weekend
was not used for a single event, so why not use
a two-day weekend?

Thirdly, Homecoming Weekend at the Uni-
versity of Alberta is a student-initiated event.
Yet alumni are supposed to be its focal point.
The alumni should play a larger part in carry-
ing out the weekend, and at least should do
their best to show up on campus and make the
event a success.

Stili, in the final analysis it is a moot point
as to whether the University of Alberta's
alumni and students are worth staging a Home-
coming Weekend for. Apparently the only
thing graduates of the University take away
with them is an abîlity to attend tea parties.

Kenton Miscues
Why did Stan Kenton flop? A look at the

show that few saw might answer some ques-
tions.

Students' Council gave the show the go
ahead and authorized the financial backing for
the entire promotion. They must take the
responsibility for a rotten egg; only through
their naivete can thcy be blamned.

From Council's viewpoint, early in the sum-
mer, big name entertainment seemed to have
promise, despite a flop in the formn of Ted Heath
some years back. A big name to most council
members, a top man among the jazz buffs, Ken-
ton kooked most promnising, even with an
$8,000 price tag for a one-night, two-concert
stand. With 80 per cent houses for those two
concerts noîey would have been made. Cotin-
cil may have been led astray with high hopes
and an assuring booking agent who told thein
al would be weli. but their move was thought
out.

Later in the summer Kenton found himseif
free for Thursday night, and willing to put on
a show at a drasticaily reduced price of $2,0O
for the night. Couneil jumped at the offer and
the word was out that this show would be the
show that would put the promotion in the black.
Why the sudden change of thought? Council
was assured that there would be no red tinges
on a one night proposition, and if they didn't
expect a seil-out for the two performances on
the one night, where did they expect to get the
bodies to fi the hall two more times. No
Thursday night show would have meant $2,000
less to lose. Perhaps ail council needed was
a lesson in cynicism and a course in arithmetic.

Kenton, after the final concert Friday, laid
the blame for the bungle on poor booking. Hie
may have been right-the students of this
University and the populace of Edmonton just
may not have been ready for the Kenton sound.

Despite bad booking and an ingenuous coun-
cil, most of the blame for the flop mnust fail on
two parties: those responsible for the publicity
and the student body of the University of Ai-
berta.

Stan Kenton, for ail of his big name and
bigger price, received publîcity and a response
that would flot have done justice to a flea
circus.

Edmontonians could have made the show
pay. The Edmonton Journal carried virtually
nothing about Stan Kenton, and the radio and
television organs didn't do much better-either
because they wern't hounded enough or paid
enough.

Nothing bizzare was done to attract the eye
of the public, such as a snake dance which
would stop a few cars and get a few students
into trouble, and attract enough notice to make
people at least wonder who Stan Kenton was.

Campus publicity hit an ali-time low. Lack-
lustre attempts at faculty club displays, where
they existed, only reduced the shine on the big
name, and the "homecoming weekend" spirit
wasn't even there. Most of the publicity for
the event emanated from SUB, the worst place
for any emanation, and it was weak.

There was no meeting of Kenton publicity
and student interest, for two reasons-the pub-
licity was weak and the interest was non-exis-
tent.

Students have a certain responsibility to
back council decisions-because council rep-
resents them, at their request, and because they
have a fair-sized investment tied up in the
Students' Union.

Students on this campus lost about $1.40
each in the Kenton fiasco, hall the price of a
ticket. Wîth full houses at every concert the
Students' Union stood to profit about $10,000.
Put that into club budgets and see how many
wanted and needed items it would buy. The
loss will have to be absorbed by dipping intoaa
reserve fund of the SU.

If every student had bought a ticket and
haîf of them had sold one elsewhere, the
$10,000 would have been in the kitty. Next
time Students' Council, with implied student
permission, promotes something, every student
should think about "how much is nothing cost-
ing me?"

The fraternity organized down at the U of A at Calgary has
not been too weli receîved, at least by the editor of The
Gauntiet, UAC's newspaper.

In a fiery and flot too-well written editoriai, he charged that
"The invasion of the UAC campus by discriminatory, un-
democratic, sectionalizing fraternities has begun.

"A fraternity hy definition is dCS-
criminatory," he states. Definitely driven underground have becomne
fraternities discri.rinate a g a i n s t stronger because of the precarious-
pledges who do not have the 60% ness and excitement of their position.
average needed to go active.'i

"The ugly part about a fraternity" Many uninformed are prone ta
observes the editorial, "Is not the think that fraternîty membership is
number of people who are involved- a mark of status. Let them think so.
it ia the number of people who are We live in a democracy, and one of
not, the students who, due to their the basic tenents of a democracy is
failure to follow the herd, due to the freedomn of belief.
some personal deficiency, perhaps * * * * *
not their own fault, are left out, ex- McMaster University at Hamiltoni
cluded, ignored, shunned." is reviving an old custom; a week in

More than 60 per cent of the maie March free of lectures and labs,
student body are eligible to join obstensibly so that student can study
fraternities, yet less than five per for their finals.
cent do. As the editor hiniseif point- Dr. G. P. Gilmour, president of the
ed out, only ten out of a possihle University, said that he had heiped
three or four hundred did jomn the invent it, and had helped kili it. He
fraternity. There's a moral here added that students had assured him
somewhere. that they needed the extra time ta

The editorial continues, "No Uni- study, but that there was no evidence
versity, particularly a growing Uni- that this had occurred.
versity that needs every work hour Dr. H. S. Armstrong said that il
àt can get, has room for people who was not successful when it was
are bonding together behind the ad- attempted before because people
ministration's back in a move which wanted to know ahead of time when
cari only resuit in harm to the Uni- it was so that they could plan skting
versity, in a blemish to her stil trips.
maidenly reputation." The students argued strongly for it,

Although a fraternity does flot however. Among their points were
need permission from the admini- that is is necessary for studying for
stration to form, the administration exams that are close together, and
huis final say about who can join, that it would give students a chiance
through academic controls and other to catch up on term papers and such.
means. Possibly the hest summation of the

The editor wants the fraternity opinion was given by a junior, who
suppressed, as was donce at the Uni- stated, "I think study week wil be
versity of Toronto last year. This used well. Those who are goilîg ta
act would defeat its own purpose. flunk wi]l kriow it by then and wii]
In past, organizations that have beeri have a good time."
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October 7, 8 and 9 was a rah-rah weekend. Stan Kenton
hlew in to Edmonton, where a few fans and a $10,000 guarantee
wvere waiting. The Golden Bears outslicked BC's touted Thun-
derbirds 20-2 on a muddy grid. And a few alumni left their
hcarths and farnilies to "corne home".

it w~as a crowded weekend, and one that could have been
ive!y. Except that to Stan Kenton, to the football garne, to
",home", almost nobody carne.
Periaps more than any other three may have siimmed because pooied

davs in recent memory, this week- enthusiasmn is no match for blowing
end pointed out the error of prodding snw
and pomotiflg "campus spirit". But the trickling return of alumni

is significant evidence that U of A
There is spirit among University stili withstands "campus spirit".

of Aberta students. You can find it There is nothing about this institu-
Li Tihe Gateway office, on the Bears tion to draw back graduates.
teamn, in the residences and the fra- And that is as it sbould be. A
ternity houses. And you can find it campus should neyer be more
n unsuspected places, like the ib- than a sheil, aibeit a useful and

rary stacks, the labs, the seminar (Alberta designers to the con-
roon.> almost any nook where stu- trary) a picturesque sheil. The
dents study seriously. meat of a University experience

This spirit is an entbusiasm should be tbe discoveries a stu-
which rises directly from the dent makes - new knowledge,
uique associations and endeav- new friends, different interests.
ours of college journalists, or Such discoveries can seidom be
f rom the tangible accomplish- made in crowds, especially in crowds
ment feit by many individuals drawn together by a bogus bond, as
who become a team, or from the weak as campus spirit.
comnradeship and company of fel-
lows, or from the pursuit of If the campus would recognize the
learning. It is a genuine enthus- phoniness and danger of bogus spirit,
iasm, specific in its source, ex- students could soon destroy it. This
clusive in its effect. spirit is a product iargely manufac-
But it is flot that campus spirit tured by student government; it is

which promoters talk and seek. generated in most cases to attract
Theirs ia a bogus spirit, squeezed "ioyaity" to projects which student
fromn the wrong idea that ail students governiments sponsor.
should develop the same interests, Ail that la necessary to eliminate
pool their enthusiasms, and become "campus spirit" is to reduce student
one happy community. govcrnment activity.

This idea is wrong flot just because The justification for a Students'
t fails to work, but because it would Union is that such a body can

pervert the very purpose of a Uni- represent and express student
veritv. opinion when that becomes

Universities were born to bring necessary, and can provide some
out the differences in men, flot measu re of contact between self-,
le> iake them thse sanie. Even to- sustained student groupa. lit is
day. a University's role should a representative voice and a link.
lie development of a students' Albcrta's Students' Union - like
strongest interest, flot bis most its sisters across Canada - believes
comnmon; modern society con- itself duty-bound to make student
tains enough other influences lives more full. It is now set up to
aiming to homogenize mankind. paint signs, iead cheers, take pic-

turcs, arrange social events, lecture
Th5 5ý weekcnd saw "campus spirit" in leadersh ip, and publish four levels

[ai three times. Two of the failures1 of literature.
Wre inconclusive: Stan Kenton may Some of this activity is doubtiess
have been ionely because our inter- rcquired if student government ia to
ests, %vhiie the same, are flot pro- retain any reason for existing. But
grssive jazz; and footbai's crowds certainly, some of it is unnecessary.

Ilt is quite likely that the fellow who first discovered fire
burtt bis fingers. Probably rnost scientifîc advances have en-
gedered certain discomforts until rnen learned to treat them
Wvith due respect. But there is mncreasing dis.rnay these days at
the miassive destructive potential embodied in the big hornbs, the

n'%e gases, the ICBMs, and promise of grenter than these to
fOilow. There is prospect here of more than burnt fingers, We
"egila to feel dwarfed and a littie desperate.
t alklv we don't quite know what

S l10 with these iavish gifts from the put it to that is destructive, and that
aoratories. Like the curious bo0Y is your problem."

Ch) 1, given a time-bomb to play "No!" cries society. "You can not
"lwe can't decide whether to odvreyuslfomausan

it and run or stay to see what diocyoreffrmvlsan
mnakes it tick. We don't know what deny responsîbiiity. Being part of

tO lo vit thseshiy nw-ae pe-society you must bc concerned wtih

'ei,5 hecause "what to do" steps into tgod"l
th ealm of morals-and our morals "Crazy," says science, "and what is

""1e tît shiny at ail but tattered ansd good?"
'tflttled. Our rag-tailed system of Ah, here's the crux. For where
10Ollty simply does flot meet the are we to find general agreement on
nesure of nerve gases and nuclear definition among states, churches,

hhvtcafraternities and gangs? What, in-
"Wyyou shouidn't have invented deed, is good? And who stakes off

bbomnb in the f irst place," says of - its imits?'ended society to smug science. Even were it feasible to establish

"But," replies science, "the inven- agreement on cler-cut issues, Who
tiOfl, the knowledge, the technical should we appoint to decide on the
Iîtogress is amoral-it is the use you1 delicate, the borderline, the complic-
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LacI 01 Communications Predominant
Theme At Windermere Leadership Seminar

A basic lack of com.mnunica- 1 summarization of the resuits
tion between campus groups'follows.
once more dominated the dis- What are the interests and the
eussions at the Campus Leader- probîems of the groups that you
ship Seminar held October 2. represent? What can other campus

Grouped according to mut ual raiton do to aid you in solving

interests t h e representatives Ts omnctinpolmi
were required to formulate sug- th i rbe o i rua
gestions, answers, and crîtic- and, i particular, education feel
isms ta four given topîcs. A thsaï they are being ignored at

Congratulations, U of A students. Once more you have
killed Hornecoming Weekend with your dismnal apathy.
Once more, you have defeated your Students' Council
with lousy co-operation. Once more you have insulted a
distinguished visitor with your sloppy indifference. Once
mnore you have offended your trernendous football tearn
with your negative support. Once more you have ignored
your alumi with your undergraduate superiority. Once
more you have let yourselved down. Once more . .. and
you're tbrough. Certain people who work like Hell to do
sornething for the student and rnake somiething out of this
lukewarrn bath of snobbery called U of A are getting fed
Up with being the Joes of the camnpus and running into a
brick wall of ingratitude at every turu. Very soon, these
people are going to throw ut) their hands and quit. 1 don't
blame them.

Get your blank rninds out of neutral. I've seen livelier
people at a funeral. In fact, U of A students make good
stiffs. You, the six-thousand-odd firebails that make up
Our student body, cry "Blasphemy" when sorneone caîls
you provincial bores. But it's true. It's so true.' You
killed Hornecorning. You kili everything . .. but good!

Fraternities h a v e been very
severely and misguidediy criticized
by the UAC Gauntiet, and as a re-
suit almost the whoie city of Calgary
15 up in arans against the societies.
And ail because some ignorant kid
wrote an editorial in a third rate
Campus newspapcr. l'Il bet UAC
has the oniy coilege newspaper run
by a seventeen yenr oid sophomore
who stili remembers what it is like to
eat Pablum!

Noticed the lateat Ivy League de-,
cept ion? Go to a party somnetime
and make a point of running around
the room pulling at pockct handker-
chiefs. You wouid be amazed at tihe
number of triple pronged strips of'
lînen mountcd on cardboard. Grant-
ed, it's a convenience, but don't ever

try te blow your schnozzola on one.

Every year about this time, 1 feel
sorry for the Cheerleaders andi give
themi a piug (guarantced to fit any
bathtub). Those gals work damn
bard ... and for wlsat? Recognition?
Ne>. Money? Ha. Students' Union
Awards? Not bioody iikely. A plug
f rom the Scrabbler? That, toc>, is

e xtreinely humorou. Wht motiv-
ates them toewerk so bard, then, for
nothing? Waa-al, shucks, I gues
tbey just like people

Late Flash: SUB House Committee
Temporary Memorandum - John
Whittaker has been cxpleiied from
SUB as lic constitutes a f ire hazard.
Another first.

their end of the campus.
Communication between ad1mini-

stration and students and in part-
icular administration and Student.s'
Council appeared to be a question of
great importance. Communication
between Students' Council and thse
students in thse field of promotion
and participation in campus activities
could bc inaproveti.

Fraternities have problems in con-
vincing other students that they are
not exclusive cliques and maintain-
ing their bouses in the Garneau
district.

Residences were largely ignor-
ed due te> the lack of repre-
sentatives nt the seminar.
More coordination is required be-

tween the various groupa on campus.
It was suggested the coordinator of
student ai fairs could have assistants
representing these groups. Services
provided by publication gr ou Ps
shouid be made known to a greater
number of people.

Does your club fully appreciate
the responsibility that it has te> for-
get individual club ânes andi co-
ordinate into a unifieti campus body
when thse neeti arises? What niethods
for aiding such coordination suggest
themselves?

Improvement could partiaiiy be
achieveti if better communication of
Students' Union happenings te> the
faculties and clubs couid be realized.
Broader use of bulletin boards, tele-
phone lists and news letters are some
aids suggested to aid in informlng
students.

General opinion seemed to be
that club interests shonld and do
corne first but that they could b.
unified when necessary.

Do you feel your club enjoys satin-
factory contact with the administra-
tion? Are the members of thse ad-
ministration too aloof and if so what
suggestions can yuu offer Wo remedy
this situation?

Relations with thse administra-
tion were said to be generally
satisfactory and in some cases
excellent. There could be a non-
participating, non-voting mena-
ber of the administration sitting
on Students' Council.
How should thse student body be

reprcsented on Students' Council?
Are you satisficd with the present
system of allocation of st ud en t
awards?

Council representation was deemn-
eti to be adequate with thse exception
of one group. However they were
unable to offer any concrete mi-
provements.

Allocation of awards was skipped
by moat groupa duc te> an ignorance
of the mechanics of the system. Too
much personai bias seemedto be the
major criticism. Students' Union
plans to revamp the entire programn

ated issues? If it la wrong te> con- If irresponsibie individuality is one the past few ycars.
template mass-murder by H-Bomb, extreme, such mental goose-steppmng
then ia it right Wo expose ourseives would bc the other. Perisapa the
and ail we live for te> the onsiaught highest happines les somewhere in -e

of laerng ggesors ýbewee.a ple strieàs
cenrm uni hrelabcsometingte> o hn we naretobeamncereOntik
cence cauni hardl e xpoeted o hn e>afind a bace? On ay ed

conform to. Perhaps the scientific under social restraints, on thse other i p nxe
method coulti be employedto define lsand amasheti by our tcchnical nmon-
good and bad, te> set up a universal strosities. Science can not blossom A xiiino aetispo
moral code se> that the whole world but under the sont of mental f ree- duceibichioneofBauceinapro
couid go te> bcd and not loac any dom. nor can an individual; yet our Maette Vicermee bohofebcan

sleep over the preblem. This is freedomn tends te> over-dazzle us. MaietteVeb e shownatthofRuerford
whatwe ant sn' ltan asolte 1 believe thai. the firat tep te> bar- Library gallery from October 10-28&

standard that ends thse bickering for- mony la in a clarification of moral! The show, entiled Canadian Art-
ever? Diveraity of opinion may have issues. Whiie we cherish ne> deaire ists:Sre' 11 adasebe b h
a certain aeathetic quality but how for a social strait-jacket we might at i 'eisII n sebe yts
impracticai! Abstraction and sub- least try te> define our problema, and National Gallery of Canada. Ottawa,
jectivity may be entertaining, but ponder some alternate solutions. opens at 8 p.m. Monday.
loo>k at thse disaster tlsey leadto e. If When we can tell science what we These Young Canadian artista,
we couid develop a massive social really want, and why, perhaps we'Iliworking in a centuries-olti medium,
conformity perbaps we would be get i. I do believe there is need for have created a unique collection of
able te> bobble science, and se> pre- a sympatbetic understanding te> re- werks, sixteen of which will be on
vent these destructive inventions, place this impulsive antagonism too display. Especiaily of interest to

StîlI, I doubt that human nature often arouseti by the conflict be- those familiar with this mnedium, tiis
would stand for it. I doubt that it tween scientifîc push and social pull, exhibition with its emphasis on thse
la in thse essence of moality te> be But as te> a final answer I venture modern idiom, will prove an ex-
boxeti up andi labeleti black or white. not. Perhaps the Goda willi speak. perience for ail viewers.
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LOW, Low, Low, and Lower Temperatu res
Imagine the eco ff ee you

bought in SUB creeping out of
your cup. Impossible? For
coffee, but not for 1liq u id
helium. The ."c r eep" is a
dramatic effect of superfluidity,
a property helitnn takes on be-
low two degrees absolute.
Superfluid behavior i films of
helium only one or two atomic
layeMrs thick is being studied li
the low temperature lab of the
physics department.

A new world opens up for the
Scientlst who studies the effects
of extremtely Iow temperatures.
"Mlany phenomena (such as the
"creep) that happen at low
temperatures are unique to that

reglon", comments Dr. F. D.
Manchester.
Dr. Manchester end Dr. S. B.

Woods, assisted by five graduate stu-
dents, are exploring this new world.
Their refrigerant and main subject ih
liquid helluns. A gas at room tem-
perature, helium boils at 4.2 degrees
Kelvin (-4520 F) zero.
PERPETUAL MOTION
A POSSIBEITY

Zero on the Kelvin scale is the
point where the cold stops even
molecular motion-and for the men
who work in the low temperature lab
it la everyday routine to corne withln
a few tenths of a degree of his point.
Huge thermos botties, ("Dewar
vessels") are used to keep the heliuni
at such low temperatures.

Glant electrcnic brains have
heen made using a no the r

TUE TOWN'S GONE

CORD CRAZY

(and are they everin

I
:1

CORDUROY SUITS (with reversible vest) as ad-
dverised li Playboy

CORDUROY SLACKS (continental SIim Trim) as
advertised li New Yorker)

CORDUROY SPORT COATS (Big Wide Wale) as
advertised l làSports Ilustrated

CORDUROY "DOUBLE REVERSE' COATS (Re-
verses to WIë Tartan)

.ALL THE POPULAR SHIAES ...

AT

HENRY SINGER
LIMITED

10158 - 101st Street

the store that started It aul

pecullar effeet that happens at
low temperatures. Normafly, if
you induce an electric current in
a circuit, it wili soon weaken due
to the resistance. But close to
absolute zero, the old dreara of
perpetual motion cornes true!
Superconductivlty" allows t hà e
current to travel around the cir-
cuit almost forever.
Aichemnists, who'searched long for

the perpetual motion machine, neyer
found one. But they diti not have
the apparatus anid delicate instru-
ments the modern scientist bas.
PECULMAITIES BEING STUDIE!

The principle piece of apparatus in
which low temperature experimnents
are donc hs the cryostat. Bec-ause
ordhiary thermometers would freeze
at very low temperatures, the cryo-
state lias electrical instruments to
rneasure the temperature. Vacuumn
systenis are used to provide thermnal
insulation.

"<Second sound", a heat wave found
only in helium below twoô degrees
Kelvin, hs studicd by Mr. A. Hassan,
a graduate student. Ths wave hs
called "second sound", because its
propagation (movement) in liquid hs
very much like the propagation of
sound in air. Mr. Hassan ha there-
fore using methods vcry muchUlke
those used in the aid subject of

acoustics, cxplained Dr. Manchester.
Properties of metals are casier

to study at low temperatures
says Mr. J. Adller, another grad-
uatc student, because heat maltés
the atoms move faster.

Sodium should really be the
simplest metal to study, but here
research ih frustrated by another
pecullar low temperature effect. At
36 degrees absolute, there occurs a
sutiden change in the crystal struc-
ture cf sodium. This sanie change,
which hs called the Martensitic trans-
formation, occurs in steel at very
high temperatures. Actually, it hs
one of the factors that determine the
strength of steel.

Lowest temperature used in the
lab at the moment is of the order cf
a few tenths of a degrce above
ahsolute zero. But if needed, the
experimenters can corne wlthl as
littie as a few thousands cf a degree
of absolute zero. Such extremely low
temperatures are, produced with the
help cf a magnet, and the huge new
electromagnet to ha installed socu
in the lcw temperature lab will ex-
tend this work greatly.

A CRYOSTAT - Shown
above, this device is essentialy
a very 10w temperature thermo.

Lmeter. It will measure tem per-
atures lower than -4501F.

The Incomparable BB is coming-Oct. 17-24.

"There's something extra special about a
du MAURIER cigarette; twvo things, ini fact.
Qne is the choice Virginia tobacco. The other is
the "Millecel" super filter. Together, they give
you the best cigarette ever."

du MAURIER
a reaily milder high grade Virqinia Cigarette

in at---
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Khrushchev Very -Fo'llsy,,
Frank And Violent

HELIUM, which boils at 452 degrees Fahrenheit below zero,
is liquifled ithis iquifier.

Nadine Connor, Met Soprano
To Apa With Symphony
Nadine Connor, lyric soprano,

is the soloist appearing with the
Edmonton S ymphony Or-
chestra' this Su n da y. Mr.
Frederick Balaza, director 'of
the Tucson, Arizona Symnphony
will lead the orchestra in a pro-
gram of six numbers.

A star cf tii. Metropolitan
Opera now, Miss Conier began
ber career by jcining a glee
club, and wcn a ccntract with a
Hollywood radio static;n while
stili a student at UCLA. She
followed the. young singer's
pattern of sumnier stock work

WHAT THE

WAfLEqeippÀc
STUDENT 15
WEARING@eo
Whether you are going in for
Habeas Corpus or Harmonics,
you will id a B'of M Savings
Account Passbook an invaluable

DI'pi ece of equipment'MVN, ~i n WIJJ the. years ahead.

and guest appearances. before
making her debut at the. Met.

She wlil slng excerpta from Verdt's
"La Traviata" aud M a s s e n et'a
"Manon Lescaunt." 0

Guest Conductor Frederlck Balai..
led the. ESO two years ago, and ta
returning by popular demand.

Mr. Balaza wlll direct the. orchestra
in Stravlnsky's "Fire Bird Suite" sud
lu wo r ka by Vaugiian-Wl iam ,
Rossini a n d Canadian composer
Francota Morel.

Studenta can buy tickets te the
serles of seven concerta for $5.00
from Mrs. Ccx of the. Ruthierford
Library, or at the. Box Office lu the
Hudson's Bay Store. Tii. concert la
at 3 pa..iluthe. Jubile. Auditorium,
Sunday, Oct. 16.

FBAN K 0F MoNIrteAL
TII! DANK WHERE STUDENTS ACCOUNTS ARE WARMLY WELCOMED.

University District Office,

8815 - ll2th Street - Open Dt ily

"Mr. Khrushchev la a very
clever man, but an erratic
statesman ini that he ia capable
of becomlng violent, offensive,
even vulgar. At the sanie tixne,
to hlm, and to the people at
home who get glamorized ver-
sion of his speeches, and to the
uncommitted nations, ail this
table thuxnping and violence, la
a show of strength."

This opinion of Nikita
Khrushchev was given by Pro-
feasor Bociurkiw, of the depart-
ment of political econcmy.
Born li the Ukraine, and educ-
ated in Western Europe, and at
the Universitieg of Manitoba
and Chicago, Professor Bociur-
kiw came to this campus li
1956.

"Mr. Khrushchev la very dif-
forent from Lenin and Staihi hi
that ho la not, and nover pre-
tended to ho, an lntelloctuaL"'
Professor Boclurk1w continued.
"The iImage tixat ho cultivates la
that of a mian of the people,
simple in talk, folksy, down le
earth, frank, soinetinies brutaUly
frank. B e manages to make bis
point to, the common mmn.
"He, much more at eaae, not tled

down by pcwers at home, bas tbrown
lits welght in favor of universal self-
determintion. In ttus, however, as
there ta little or non self-deterxut-
nation in tii. Soviet Bloc, he mnay
have overreached hlmself. . -and
left hiznself open to critlclam."

Afe%tLe s-planie furor, KuSh-
che deaded a personal apology
from President Elsenhower at the.
United Nations. Ho ruade it a con-
dition for agreeing te disarmamnnt
taiks. Asked te express bis viewa,
Professor Boclurkiw sald that the.
question needed flot have arisen if
1ke had not accepted responsibility,
thus establishlng a precedent.,

'It la conalderod good tasto hi
dlsown ospionage,» sald Prof.
Bociurk1w.
Although the. Ruasians have cer-

talnly been carrylng on espionage
activities, Professor Bociurlw feels
tiiat they have been mnore clever at
avoidlng expesure, and if exposed,
at avoidtng the. notorlety.

Tii. many new Afro-Asian nations
In the. United Nations form a whole
new influence bloc. The. West can
no longer count on automatlc accept-
ance of Western pclicy. Khrushciiev
la exploittng thia fact ln an attempt
te decrease Western Influence at a
time when the. United Nations must
assumne control of disarmnament in-
spection.

Said Professor Boclurkiw; 'Thelr

Immediate objective thon, would bo
to, increase Soviet influence hi use in
support of Soviet poli..e. And,
whether they have long-range Plans
for world conquest, w. cânnot foS-
seo at this time, but it la possible
... for the. Commun"ste bo1eve that

a democratie burtal'ta Inevitable, Ih
la the. manner of burial that la In
question."

What Is Man?
WHAT IS MAN? 'demnand

the. posters.
"1WH&T IS MAN?" lahtii homo of

the. Agnostics Coniferenco t. ob hld
in the West Lounge tomorrow at
1:30 P.m.

Thits Conference ta sponaored by
the. SCM hi provide a meetng-
ground for agnostics, athiielts, hu-
manists, and Chriatiana.

During the. afternoon Dr. Terronc.
Penelhuni of the philosophy dopart-
mont wlll present the. hurnanlat world
vlew, wiiile in the. evenlng Dr. Plet-
or de Yong of the. U of S will presont
the, Christian approach hi tii. ques-
tion WHAT 15 PM«?"

Informai debate and dsuqo
will follow each addres, and a
Chnes. supper wil b. served prior
te the. evenlng address.

TRAIN FOR TOMORROW
8erve your way tIroug& *niversity
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T Birds: Turkey Dinner For Bears On First Meeting

BLOODY CHILLV, WHAT?

The Thunderbird is a rare sort which the British Columbia
Indians used ta perch atop their magnificent totem poles. Last
Saturday afternoon amid rain and snow a certain Thunderbird
from British Columbia was ungraciously toppled from its pin-
nacle by a certain hungry Bear from Alberta.

Yes, the Golden Bears of the University of Alberta played
inspîred bail to knock off the Thunderbirds of the University of
British Columbia 20-2 and move into an excellent position ta
dethrone the champs.1

SCRAP SLOT BACKS
Playlng out oai the wing-back

formation, aiter head coachs Mur-
ray Smth scrapped biasiolt-
back farmatian, the Green and
Gold came up wlth a great teani-
effort, If you'I excuse a s4lhtly
worn terni, ta upset the. hîghiy
vaunted T-Blrds.,
Ted Frechette, Ernie Takacs, Ross

Christenon, Bert Carron and Kenny
Nielsen ripped through gaping hales
in the BC line with gay abandon. The
Aberta offensive Uine led by Dennis
Kadatz and Jack Dickson apened
these gaping hales and literally push-
ed the proud Birds inta tise mud,
But the greatest performers of ail
were the defensive stalwarts. They
were real tough as they smashed the
myth af BC's once awesame attack
ta shreds. They pounded and maul-
ed the Thunderbird attackers umtll
they were a very impotent and bad-
ly beaten crew anxlous ta head homne
and lUck their wounds.

But thse greatest hanor of ail
must go ta Bruce Bryson. The.
veteran quarterback, who was
ruled on his way ont to make
room for.newconser Gary Smth,
came up with bis usinal game,
not too spectacular but very
steady, to lead the. Deas to their
sweetest ictory. Ife lad tise
boys bebind blm and led them
througb mud& snaw and Thun-
der"idsail aiternoan. He made
tbem o%»rate liii. the great team
they are and it was sweet e-
venge f o Bruce. Maybe lie IsWit
thse mostcoloriai unner in the.
business or thse best passer, but
wth bis great heart and determ-.
ination, when tblngs get rougis

be can make the Bears click.
Some people will always say it

was the mud that slowed dawn the
defending champs but don't swallow
any of it. It was the Golden Bears
that beat them. They heat them ta
the punch time and again. They
were running harder, blockmng bard-
ea, hitting harder and just simply
playing harder. With the taste of
last year's defeat still linliering the
Bears wanted to win so badly, no
amount of snow or mud was going
to stop them. Thtis was their day
and they made the most of it.

Mfter the gamne we managed to
corral Frank Gnup, the very like-
able coach of the Birds, for a few
comments. lus comment, "What is
there ta say, they simply clobbered
us. There wasn't even a turnmng
point they beat us so badly, unless
you consider the apening whistle.
We were soundly beaten by a better
bail club. Let's hope next Saturday

iwil be a better day."

PROUD 0F THEM
We found head coach Smnith, aiter

struggling through a dressing room
which was wilder than a Castro
demonstratian, and the boss of the
Bears managed to shout over the
noise, "I'm very proud of the boys.
They were great defensively and of-
fensively and we are really looking
forward ta next Saturday".

The only saur note of the after-
noon was the attendance at the game.
It hs lamentable ta think that less
than 200 studenta and alums could
flnd enough courage to brave a bad
day ta cheer for their aima mater.If only the worthy students of Al-
berta had the same spirit and drive
as their teains.

Gaiùe Time
Alberta Godu ean October 2=-University of Saskat-

IFootbali Sleduler chewan àt U of A
October 8-, lC at, IV of A Novemau -U of A et University
October 15>-4 of A at UBC .1Saskatcbewan

The hunting season is open
here in Aiberta, and the Gold-
en Bears bagged their quota as
they downed the LTBC Thun-
derbirds 20-2 last Saturday. The
cold, wet afternoon was in
harmony with the T-Birds who
suffered misery upon misery as
Bruce Bryson led the merciless
Bears ta their very decisive
victory.

Pacing the way for the. ir-
repressible Golden Bear ground
attack were Kenny Neilson,
Ernie Takacs, and Dennis An-
nesley. Kenny Nielsen romped
24 yards on a reverse play ta put
the Beas on the scoreboard, but
Maury Van Viet's convert was
no gaod.1 BC tallied with a single
by Piteau.
A lucky Bear break came when

Lamne Braithwaite recoverèd Olaf-
son's fumble, but the Green and
Gold were unable ta capitalize.
Shortly after Turgeon intercepteda
BC pass ta Piteau on the BC 52 yard
line. Tihis was followed by a fake
kick by Van Viiet as he threw to
Nielson, but again the Bears were
held Withing scoring distance. At
12:10 of the second quarter the
Bear's score was boosted a notch as
Van Viiet kicked a single. After
Dunnigan returned a BC punt ta his
own 50, Bryson attempted two un-
successful passes; Maury Van Vilet
then lifted a 52-yard punt that gave
Aberta an 8-1 margin as thé half
ended.

The. second haif opened with
the Beas kicking to BC. The
haif .was nlot three minutes oid
when Ted Frechette found a bol.
over center and skittered for 44
yards to paydirt. Again the
convert attempt failed.
A few minutes later the T-Birds

recovered a fumble on the. Alberta
15, but immediately had the tables
turned on them as Annesley inter-
cepted a pass on bis own 10 yard line
and hot-footed it 94 yards for thei
most spectacular play of the game.
The convert was no good, and the
scoreboard read 20-1. galng inta the
fourth quarter.

Bruce Bryson continued ta spark
the Aberta offense sending Frech-
ette and Takacs on merry jaunts
through the BC uine and- Christen-
sen around the end. The last quart.
er was mostly a give-and-take battiE,
as Lucas picked up a ftunble f or
Alberta, and Piteau intercepteda
pass for BC. The only point scorec
was a single conceded by Francis
and the score remained 20-2 for the
balance of the gaine.

University of Alberta Golden
Bears, fresh from a 20-2

tih over University of

British Columbia Thundeýr-

ie DUCKY DRAKE 1

Lbirds, play their first regular
season away-fromn-homne game
tomorrow, facing the same
Thunderbirds in Vancouver.

A victary for the Bears would
place them in an excellent position
ta replace UBC as league champions,
as they would then need only a Split
with University of Saskatchewan
Huskies ta clinch first place. A
triumph for the West-coasters, on
the. other hand, would throw the
league race wide open.

Bears' highly-rated defence,
which Iimited, UBC ta a net
aerial gain ai minus five yards

jwill face a sterner test this week
if weather conditions permitIquarterback Stan Knight ta un-
leash the fuil farce ai the Thuns-
derbird's poweriul passing at-
tack.
However, the Bears, who outplay-

ed the Thunderbirds in every de-
partment Saturday must rule as
favorites for titis week's encounter
despite the handicap of playing be-
fore a hostile crowd.

"They're llcked and they know it,"
commented assistant coach Clare
Drake after last week's game.
"Watch out next Saturday in Van-
c'ouver."

BUTTON, BUTTON...

SAMPLE 0F KNIGHTS FALCONRY

Ducky's Darlings' -

Defence Did It



'Swimmers Winter- Schedule Heavy

PRESIDENT'S PARTY

Mural Sports Cor ner
.With Dieter Buse

Football
League play started on Monday, Otcober 3 with eight1

registered in each of the four leagues.
League A

Phji Kappa "A"
St. Steve's "A"
Physical Eduication
Pharmacy
DUE"A"ý
Commerce
Education "B"
Kappa Sigma "B"

League C
Assiniboia Hall
LDS "A"ý
Phi Delta "A"'
St. John's
Engineers "A"'
St. Joseph's
Sigmna Alpha Mu
Zete

teams1

League B
St. Steve's "B"
Athabasca Hall
LCA
Chemical Engineers
Delta Upsion
Education "A"
MedicineArts and Science "Rackets"

League D
LDS "B"
Phi Kappa "(B"
Phi Delta "B"
Agriculture
Dentistry
Education "C"
Kappa Sigma "A"

Ta date fifteen games have been played. There is a re-
mankable improvemnt li the.officiating since the referee school
was held. The "flag" type of gaine bas made for better play as
may be ssen from the scores.
Gaine Team. Scores Gaine Teai Scores

1. Athabasca ............
St. Steve's "B"Y......

2. St. Steve's "A" ......
Phi Kappa "A"'

3. Assinibola ...........
LDS "A" ...........

4. LDS "B .......
Phi Kappa "B" ......

5. Physical 'Education
Pharmacy.............

6. LCA.....
Chemiceal Engineers

7. Phi Delta "B" ......
Agriculture..........

8. Phi Delta "A" ......
St. John's ............

9. DKÇE "A" ............
Commerce ..........

10. DU ............. .....
Education "A" ......

11. Engineerg "A" ......
St. Joseph's....... ..

12. Education "C" ......
Dentistry ........

13. Education "B" ......
Kappa Sigma "B"

14. Medicine ............
Arts and Science

15. Sigma Alpha Mu.
Z ete .....> ..........

Murray Smith, coach of the
University of Alberta men's
swimming teain, revealed re-
cently that he plans a fairly
heavy schedule of competitive
swimming meets this season.

The Alberta teain will face
bath local high school and Arn-
enican University talent as well
As other Western Caxadian Uni-
versity teanis in eight meets
scheduled for the first two
months of the new year.

New faces to look for on the
1960-61 men's team wlll be John
Byrne formerly of Scona Coin-
nosite, and Bernie Bradley of
Eastglen and East Edmxonton
Swhnxning Club., Byrne excels-
I the medley, butterfly and
breaststroke events, while
Bradley la a middle distance and
freestyle swiminer.
The women's diving, speed and

synchronized swim teams are start-
ing workouts at 5:30 pin. weekday
afternoons. The synchronized swlm-
rning team. Wll practice on Tuesdays
and Thursdays while the other events
are scheduled for Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays.

Miss Pat' Austin, director Of
women's atbletîcs, wlll be coach'ta
these teams. The year's work will
be directed toward competlng i the
provincial synchronized swimming
championships on Jan. 20 and 21,
also the WCIAU swirmling cham-
pionships for women which wlll be
held at Saskatoon this year on Feb.
24 and 25.

Any men or women interested in
competing i any of the swirnxing
or diving events should leave their
namnes in the general offices of PEB
or attend one of the practices which
are from 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 pin. week-
days in the new PEB swimmning pool.
Early morning tryouts for the men's
team wil be announced in The
Gateway.

Heavy demand on the new
Winslow and Christian Hamil-
ton Memorial Swimming Pool
facilities has necessitated 'a
comprehensive scheduling of
its use.

A schedule recently released
by the school of Physical educa-
tion reveals that the pool will
be busy from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. each weekday, and from
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturdays.

The pool wlU ho closed Sun-
days until sufficlont staff to op-
erate it that day is acquired.
Most of the daytime hours wI
be utillzed by the physical edu-
cation service class in whlch ail
first year students lu aIl faculties
except education wiil recelve
swimmling instruction..
Because of the many activities and

groups requirlng the use of the new
pool, general recreationial swimming
is lixited to the periods 4:30 pan. to
5:30 p.m. weekday afternoons and
7:45 pin, ta 9:30 pin. Monday, Tues-
day and Friday evenings.

On Thursday the evening free
swim Urne la eut by the water polo

team which works out fromn 8:30 pa.
to 9:30 pin. Saturday recreational
swimmning is allowed from -2.30, pà..
ta 6 p.m.

The swlmming pool la open te
use by the University students
free of charge after payxnent et
a nominal locker rentai tee.
Two'days durlng the week are 'set

aside for use af the pool by faculty
memnbers and their familles. Be-
sides Wednesday nlghts from 7:45
p.m. ta 9:30 pin. the faculty wlll hâve
the swimmning pool ta themsolves
from 1 pan. ta 2:30 p.m. Saturday
afternoons.

Competitive swirnmling and swlm-
ming instruction ta students flot la
service classes will occupy aver two
hours of each weekday on the
sehedule. Intervarsity swimn teains,
both men aud women, wMl practico
from 5:30 pan. ta 7 p.m. Monday thrù
Friday, followed by begiuner's and
advanced classes from 7 pin, to. 7-45'
p.m. These la aJso ta be -a classa at
this timne for those people lnterested,
in learuinÉ lifesaving techniques.'

On Saturday moruings the pool la
ta be occupied by two handlcapped
groupa; the Alberta Sehool for the
Deaf, and the Water Sharks, a swbn,
club for handicapped children.

Divots Start Flying Today At,
1 lnter-Collegiate Golf 'Tourney
Th e Highlands Golf Club

will be the scene for the Inter-
collegiate golf matches this
weekend. Commencing Friday
at il a.m., the matches will see
men's and women's teams from
the Universities of Manitoba,
British Columbia and Albérta
try to dethrone the Saskatche-

Q.-WHO NEEDS ALAUNiDROMAT?

A.-Just about everybody.

Q.-DO GOLDEN BEARS NEED A LAUNDROMAT?,
A.--Yessfr--muddy uniforme really corne ean.

Q.-DO ES LORETTA NEED A LAUNDROMAT?

A.-Yes, cleanllness is next to Godflness, you, know.

Q.-DO 1 NEED A LAUNDROMAT?

A.-No, just P'ais me a clothespin.

EZEE DUZIT

wan chamnpions.
Playing at home, the U cf A squads

have more thon a good chance ta whn
the annual competition. The teatn
tryouta have previously been plairod
at the Highlands layout.

Clyde Marteil, Mike Richards and
Bob Bradburu will make up the
meu's teamn while June Jamlson and
Mary Leigh Evenson wlll inake up
the firat two spots ou the wonlen s
tearn.

Marteîl can only be descnibed au
playing hot for ho qualified for tWi
team wlth 72-76. Former tearau mem-.
ber and one cf Alberta's best-golfers,
Mike Richards la expected ta lead -the
Alberta teaxu ta vlctory. Ho was low,
medalist at Vancouver st year. The
remamidng member cf the men's team
la Bob Bradburn who lias had a very.
good year and ranks as theo bout
up-and-comlng golf prospect ln Al-
berta.

Trev Fraser will set as alternate
for the men's team while the third
spot on the women's squad, la stilll
in dispute.

TypewiterRNTAI
Special Student Rentai Rates'

UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER SALES & SERVICE LTD.
GA 4-3233 10758 - Jasper Ave.
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Letters, Letters, We Get Loads And. Loads-
Man la An Irrational n .. Lit Varsity, Nover Again "Corelng Withi Me,

Creature 1i çn iu a . iana 1
Tro Tii.Editor:

Tha appearanca cf tha colunin
"ReflectionsWP la a moat welcoma
addition ta The Gateway.

Howevar, i the columniof Oct. 4,
the elegant, logical superstructure
usad te draw the. boped-for con-
clusion: Man doas hava free wlll, la
wovan wth gossmer thraad-it's
basic pramise la falsa; it won't stand
Up.

The. fallacy ta whlch I refer la cf
course the pramise that Man la orly
ratlonmiand Intelligent. This premise
was net stated i the column, neyer-
theles t la caarly implied and la
basic ta the. argument. The argu-
ment la conclsely ibis: If Man la only
rational and intelligent but doas net

pséofree will, then bis acta willl
be cnsisentwith bis hast interests.

Thetefore: Man doea possess soma
free wItL

Evan science and engineering stu-
dents ("blasa their twistad little
seuls") wiUl hava ta admit that Man
la net a purely ratianal creatura. Ha
in suject ta emotianal drivas that
are fundamantally tha governing
busnof bis actions.

Zarathustra

We're Great!
To Thi.edifter

]Ragarding the comments cf tha
"Reflecter" i your Octaber 4 issue,
1 would 1k ta ask why it la that
some people aeem te gt a kick out
cf running down the buman race.
Presumably ba's human, tee, thougb
soe people might caU hhlm a loua.;
doas it help bis self-respect?9

Noe the conclusion ha reaches:
Mmn la the only creatura that doas
net always act in itfs cwn hast in-
terasta. I agrea; I simply thlnk yeu
should have givan soma reasons for
ibis beyond mentioning human vices.
Uti me point out that man la the anly
animal capable cf making sacrifices
hIthiterests of people net dir-
ecily connecadwlth him; th.e nly

anmlevar ta devalop art or music;
the. only animal that places valua on
abstractions 1k honor, truth, or
ehastiy. Thasa dan't serve our hast
intareat i any way, but I persan-
ally would bats t e e k.human
ra ce without tham; I donti thlnk
uiiay'd really ha human any more.

The "Rafiector"' implies that "frée
wffU" makes man diffarent from the

anmibut aseworse. Ican cnly
say thai wban I. have a dhice.-cf
compornions, hatwaen a man with al
bis vices and a cow who hasn't many
of aither, I Ipick the man every turne.
If the "Raflector" bas xdiffarent
vlews, bes wlcome ta them.

Barrie Young

"Ocar Diary .. op

Milord Editor:
Up this morning and ta the

Lyeeum andiveas thare much surpris-
ed ta seone Loretta trlppig
tbreugh the, mud about the. Math.-
matiquas Bufiding i tha company cf
a young bloka W01 wore a red and
wblte iunlcquit. new. This felow
(wbe app«ënstly stylas hinuself as an

aplé.salantist, and capable cf
buidingmud fencas for ehers and
granld mosalas for hhimsefwas, 1did
percelve, jndocrinatig Msa haorÜ
upteu. vila cf cordureye lohe
stoenaahers, and cf Fratarnitia clubs.

Suc a lacguadneed net b.
feîràf I ventura Milord, for ha and
hi cooipany b. cf li. influence,
ad thoeawhom they seduce, as

Lorett, b. of lass Influence, though
of Iltder telugu, perchance.

But this, Milerd, I cannot campe-
hend: ibis bloka'a giters wara of
suède. Hespeifufly,

S. Papys, il

To Thaeditor:
Foilowing la an account cf the

stlmulatlng time bad by ail at the
Pap Rally last Frlday:

12:35 pam.: Stan Kentan and
Tommy Banks, obvicusly naeding
nourlshment, go for dInnar. I am
now alonai Convocation Hall. Well,
not quite.. rom somewhara babind
stage, a violin la braathing for the
baunting and halting straina cf the
scala in G majar. Frcm tbe balcony,
a meurnful refrain joins i: "ta think
I sacrifled my lunch . . ." I turn.
Thraa pap-starved faces pear down
at me . . . gaunt pale faces, white and
wrinklad like tha pages cf some
anciant manuscrlpt from the Law
Library.

"Thou shall not go hungryl" I
resolve, rasurracting my ccpy cf the
Freshman's Friand from my brief-
case; and despite tha fact that the
microphone la net turnad on, and
thare is no band music, and ne
cheerleaders, ancouraging us ta keep
tima-in spite of all this WE CHEER!

We chear 50 loud and se pepfully
that the stage curtains flutter and
a frightenad vialinist peeka tbrough.

Abandoning the chaaring, I tae
after the violinist, but return emptyr-
banded from my wandarings among
the curtains.

I eloquently ramark ta the stl-
hopaful trio i the balcony: "I came
ta bury Caesar, not ta praisa him."

I staff my Fresbman's Friand back
inte bis coffin, and with tsars i my
eyes, I go away.

Loneiy artsman.

The Sound Of Music?
To The Editar:

I attended the Stan Kpntcn Show!
It happènad five long days ago!
And ever since that dreadful data
My mind bas slowly filled wlth

bats-for the Students' Union.
1 hava of late conceivad cf them

(the powers that be>
Ail chained witbln that 'concert

hall magifca'
Whch falk around hera caîl the

'arena.
Ail of tham I do sea
Wrlthing, trying ta get free
Frcm thi.s deep tract cf Hall!
For ail about these piteaus seuls
The sound cf music??? grows and

Util0, hy rGcd, their senses close.
But bard! thay are net able thus
To shuffle off bis martel cod
Fer thay are dccmad, and lasting

pain
Tormants them. Then C ilaex

groans-
"If tiis ba music in reallty
Then music Is a hateful substan-

tlalty-
And W.r, the. Student' Union must

seem appalinga
Te havah aKnton coma a cal-

'in.

Sincereiy
"Music Lover"

BD. NOTE: UmoaUu The GatewaV
refrains 1 r c m pintinu anythi*ng
pouliec. This ta the fifrat paetty ta
appear i The Gateav in t tleast
three ueara-another Iiat.

Frorn The Fan Club
To Thaedffitor:

Iý taka great pleasure i nforming
ane Larry Ewashi that I bave mti-
culously rlppad ta abreda bi& ltter ta
the Editor, soakd It i acid, set It
afire, and burrled the ramais in the
City dump.

BD. NOTE: Z! Larru Euaahtn
wtslia es tlc u t& theunprintabe
ianmati whch was a resat of bita
lutter ta the. Edttoi; lho mau, in it tt
The. Gatewaj offitee. T1i.re wais
stich a flood o mati wu could not
srit it au.

To Tha Editar:
I mlght pay five dollars ta see and

hear Stan Kanton perform again i
the Jubilea Auditorium or Convoca-
tion Hall. But 1 would net pay flfty
cents ta see and hear (?) hlmn again
in the new Ice arana echo chamber.

Sincerely,
Garry B. Gibson, dent 3

Snappy Course, Med
To The Editor:

I hacamne rather concarnad upon
raadlng the editorial cf Oct. 7 on the
grading cf marks for schoarships. I
do not see bcw such diffarences
could exist batwean the courses on
campus. Certainly no-one, unless he
is an overly bright student "bas
coasted through a year cf socioilogy"
and obtained seconds. High marks
are net obtainad in any pattern
without a considerable amount cf
work. Possibly the aditoriat was
merely to continue friendly campus
rivalry. Why then attack a relative-
ty inconspicuous group like thé
psycbology and soclology students?
Incidentally I am not in aithar cf
those patterns.

Anyway a student's devotion toaa
toilsome course s h o u 1 d caunter-
balance t h e supposed dlfficulty.
Furthermore if the editarlal wrlter
was correct, Lie made a poor selactian
for a tough course (medicina). Sure-
ly it la slightly less troublesome to
mamnoriza chemical formulas or learn
the systems ta salve science prcblems
tban it is to slave a month, or may-
ha two on 3,00<Ô ta 5,000 word essaya.
A more formidable task is ta cbtaln
80 per, cent though essays drawn
froin many bocks and the blua sky
t h an through scientific, problains
with spacific solutions. Perhaps 1
have a biased opinion, but don't wa
ail?-

Kennetiz Landry
(Arts MI)

ED. NOTE: The point of the édi-
torial, for those who are not averti
bright, ta that lit aome courses aven
the ovely brfoht stttdent through
mtLch toit, trouble, and tireaome de-
votion cau wonlumake seconda.

Echo Chamber
To The Editor:

The University cf Aberta bas ai-
ways been Infamous for the anieunt
cf, student apathy. Last Thursday
and Friday nlght.s It bit an ail time
low (as the Students' Union bank
account probably wiIl sbow), after
the disgraceful turnout at the Stan
Kenton Show. But before we cry
more about the poor attandance-
what about the unfortunate few tbat
did attend? .Net that the. music was

porfo woild bave been un-
dutdygcod-lf yau could bave

heard it clearly. Loud enaugh, yes,
but it soundad like a hodge-podge cf
deafening sounds, as st reverberated
off the wafls and celling. Why may
I ask, should the Studants' Council
pay around $11,000 ta brlng a cleb-
rlty hare and bave the oversight ta
force hilm ta perfarm under such
terrible conditions? After Actlvity
Night it should have bean clear to
everybady that the sound was ber-
rible-could it net have bèen
ramedled itima?

We can be very proud cf our naw
buildings at U cf A: our long pro-

;â;-but non-existent realdences;
aur hideous masterpiece, the Math
and Physics Building; a swinunlng
pool that leaks; and now an arena
wltb a faùlty sound systami But wa
are only students hare, what have w.
ta worry-or ta say.

Yours sincerely,'
Michael Angel, Arts 3
Dave Thoxnpson, Arts 3

.1
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Te The Editar:
To wbom It may concerfi, or, ta

everybady who tblnks owning yadr
own car la mad, gay fun.

Not long ago, dear cld Dad G1o
Heart that he la, investad a ied
cf moola in a vehicle of transporta-
tion for bis darling daughter. So
cornmenced the riot. Good spirits
abouning. Vea team! HRe aven
supplies the patrol.

Howevet-, it wasn't long before the
good news spread ta the urban out-
posta from whtinca came cries cf
desperation ta the. chauffeur cf the
Year. Me. Baing a mad, gay type
myself, 1 did net cbject te a bit cf
harmless gashlng about the. clty i

my so up e d - u p, super-ventilatadl
automobile. But this was bafore
University. I leave ît te the Imagin-
ation cf you-ali, the rest cf my sordld
tale. 1

Naturally, 1 became Darling cf the
Day ta, any and ail who naadad a
rida. This I dcn't mmd. Muceh..

But, dear cMd Dad began ta put bis
dear old foot, down. Hence forth I
must omit from my goodwill list cf
passengersalal except the most in
need of a ride. Such as boys. Fun
and Gainas. I shail become a social
outcast, nc longer the best-lcved
Campus Co-ed, friand i need. My
friends wha count on me for a ride
witi desert me. And tbey say that
a car means freedom cf the road.

(Pausa for a sarcastic chuckle.)
However I must steel myseif

against the cries cf my heart ta
relent. Capitulation now wauld ha
disasterous. I would again return ta
the ranks cf the commuters. Hor-
rible thaught.

So, gaod friends, sympathize with
me and all those 1k me. This car
la small thing, but mine own, and
I intend ta keep it that way.

Caral

"I Don't Dance."
Ta The Editor:

Even though the Black Stork issu-
ed a few cutting ramarks ta the
femala population and ta the Uni-
versity dances, a coupla, unfortun-
ately, wera quite accurate. The.
truth, tbey say, hurta.

One point 'that I absolutely agrea
couples to "latch" enta aach other for
the entira evéning. Variety la sup-
posed ta be the spice cf life. Bath
the young man and wcman could

bnfit by frequant changes cf

get ta know different types cf people,
their ideas and interests.

People cf aur parents' generation
frequently mention the "gcad old
dances" in which a boy danced the
first couple of dances with bis date,
the ones befcre and after inter-
mission and the final ana. Or, if a
fellow went "stag" he played the
field ail evening. These méthodâ
serve twa. purposes:, first, both
partners increasa their circie cf
friands; and secondly, both would not
hava much cf a chance ta get ab-
solutaly borad with dancing only
with one perscn.

As much as I would like ta blama
ana party, I cazm't thay are both
guilty. Whçre bas the prida cf the
independent, self-confident "stag" cf
the dance gene? Saeing a failow
cling ta oe girl ail evening makas
me thlnk that he bas just mustared
enough courage ta ask tha first girl
in slght, then when sha accapted,
fait ha badn't anough strangth te ask
anothar. Ha need net feel "stuck".
JTuât after the set, brlng bar back ta
bar place and thank bar for the
diance. Easy, isn't it?

Let's go back ta the old-fasbloned
mathcd of sets of dances and bavlng
many partnars during the evaning.
Be Brava! Be different;- Chances
are you wli have a much batter
timei. This Io a challenge and rathar
bard ta do somnetimea, but isn't that]
what tife really la?

Nikd

1 1 JLJUUIIIC
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01f Letters
Good Show, Wauàneita

Dear Mr. Scrabbler,
"Payuk uchecrakerjack.tt
Take a look at our lounge.
It's packedl

Th Wauneita Counicillors

How Nasty
To The Editar:

Not only are some of the buildings
at thé University of Alberta ugly,

Lbut so are some of the people.
I was sltting in a local pizzeria

with sorte friends one night st
week, whei a graup of five carne in.
The restauraht was fing up wlth
people from a movie whlch had juat
gotten out and the lone waitress was
scurrylng: frantlcally about, trying to
f111 everyone's order.

The quintet i question entered,
seated themselves, and noisily began
demanding service. They began by
ordering mlAlksbakes il around, and
pizzas.

Now, milkshakes are very fine
tblngs, nt4rltlous, and good for the
teeth and bones and ail that, but,
with a full restaurant and one walt-
ress, they certainly consume more
thanr their fair share of a waitress'
attention.

Because the restaurant had fllled
quickly, the kitchen was rather slow
f illing orders, and aur berces became
impatient.' They began harassing the
waitress ini rude tonies and demand-
ing their pizzas imnmediately.

Evenitually, t h e s e products of
higizer education could wait no
longer. They stood up, slapped down
change for their, mdiksbakes, and
canceiled the order of pizza. Then
they stomped out laughing.

Hawever, one cf these champions
of justice and right was not in as
much cf a hurry as the other. Oh
no, flot he. He paused briefly, just
long enougl4tat empty the contents
cf the sugar-bowtl ino bis packets.

Sir, I arn disgusted with these,
mine peers. One had hoped that an
University éducation wauld mnake
same sort cf difference.

Boojum

Kuit One
Pearl Two

The Students' Wives club will hold
their first meeting at 8 p.m. in the
Wauneita Lounge, SUE. Registration
wiil precede the meeting at 7:45

The purpose of the Students' Wives
club is ta provide a means cf social
contact far out-of-town and local
women, marrled ta University stu-
dents, who wauld like ta meet other
studenta' wives. Later durlng the
year, the club will ha divlded intO
sevaral small special interest graufp
which will ba practlsing tha domnestic
arts, such as knitting and sewlng.

Cross Cou ntry
Runs Saturday

In Victoria Park
É Cross country runnars fromn Ed-

Smonton and Calgary will compete at
1Victoria Park, adjacent ta fthe Ed-
1monton Municipal Golf Course, this
SaturdaY.

Baginnlng at 2 pÉm., runnerg frein
the University of Alberta, and froi
Calgary. wlll run a course axtending
along the river bank, and ending in

»the Park.
The race is the first cf the season,

a pre-ambla te the intra-mural race
next Saturday.

Watch for BB Oct 17-24.
She's a gasserl
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By Bentley LeBaron

Should the scientist be free to
arch and discover without
oral restraint, or ought bis

nds and methods to be pre-
ribed by a social code of

~this? Does the responsibility
f value judgments fali to
ience or society, or both?
These were s o m e of .the

questions ciscussed at the SCM
panel, Friday evening, under1

the general problem of ethics
'nd morals as related to science.
Chirman Peter Paris, SCM

neral Secretary, i.ntroduced
te five panelists and allowed
each a five minute speech.
professor A. M. Mardiros, philo-

~phy depariment, expressed the
vew that while scientists are not ex-
peted ta define moral values they
ould conforni to those set by

socity. Because science lias such a

profound effeet on every aspect of
modernie, and especlally because
of its increaslng destructive capacity,
scientists have a definite moral re-
sponsibillty for dlrectlng their act-
ivities toward beneficial rather than
destructive ends.

Dr. D. D: Betts, physies, agreed
that sclentists have general social
responsibiiities in additton to
certain specifiè responsihilifles
inciuding recognition of ethica
Uimits. For instance," he sald,
"psychologists recognizet ha t
they cannot perform torture ex-
perfiments on humait beings, and
in my own opinion thxe develop-
mient of H-Bombs should like-
wise be beyond limits."1
Rev. Robert Arnott, t he ol1o,g y

pointed out that science should em-
brace the meaning as weil as the fact
of its discoveries. "It should," lie
said, "take responsibility for them by
conisiderlng moral implications'which
they ralse, especially with regard to
destructive capacity."

Mark Van Oene, chemistry, objec-
ed that principles of behavior and
morality "liang i air," that is, are

-Counei1 Shorts-
The Leadership Seminar was termn-
"ia success" by law rep Hal Veale
a Seminar Comnittee report sub-
tted to Students' Council Tuesday

evenng.y
Seventy-eight persons attended the

seinar Oct. 2 at fIe Winder-
mere Golf and County Club, which
brought campus leaders, and ad-

stration and faculty representa-
dves together to discuss problenis of
campus activities and leadership.

NECUS rep Dave Mr-Lean Believ-
ed that attendance was slightly dovnx

nm last year, but Co-ordinator
Peter Hyndman, who was active i

the seminar hiniseif, stated fIat "the
quality was up 1,000 per cent."

The United Nations Club was in-
etlled as an official Students'lnion
club, at Tuesday night's Students'
Counil sessionl.

Jim Foster, speaking for the cluh,
stted that the club had a member-
sip of about 140, and the budget
wouid be $200. lie added that fIe
club sponsors a TV serles known as
"Smail WorMl'ii whlch interviews
and discussions with various forelgn
students are televised.

Student's Coundil 1mw rep liai
Veae's belief fIat a law student
should be givèn preference ta a posi-
tion vacant on fIe Students' Dis-
ciPlin'ary.Committee was not shared,
Y the majority of Students' Coun-

cl as theyappointed AI McKenzie,
engineering 4, ta fIe commlttee.

Veale stated that asklng a med
or engineering student ta fUli this
Position was Dite -asklng a 1mw
student ta serve flapiacha at thxe
Bar-Noue dance.
"A good idea," commented med rep
dy Stewart. The remark was
ted by fIe cheers fromi other

Uncil members.
The vacancy was caused by fIe
eligiblity of John Vandermeullen,
0W teaching.
Counil decided ta refer ta last

Ping's application rather than ad-.etie for new ones, and this NiII ha
ts Policy this year if sucl ir
Umstance arise agai..

la the event of a MeKenzie re-
fusa, Dave E. Jenkins law 1, will
he asked ta take the position.
The present four comxntfee muera-

~rs are dlvlded equally between
dEltists.y and 1mw.

l'egotiations are stili under wmy
'th the various theatre managers as
Ithe possibility and the amount oi
etre reductions.
A reduction is already in effect. at
1l Fanxous 'Player theatres on pre-
Mottion of plastic student I.D. cards.
Ie Odeen Theatres have deciined

this offer but have stated that a maxi
is due from Winnipeg ta discuss the
possibilities of some form of price
reduction for students.

Students' Council Tueiday evening
voted ta hold the civic banquet and
the parliamentary dinner tagether
this year. The reason for the change,
Students' Un i on Vice-Presitient
Betty Robertson stated, was the
work and'planning entailed by hils
arrangement wil ha far less thaxi if
the two events were held separately.

The banquet is ta be held on
Varsity Guest Weekend, whicl will
ailow the guests ta ha entertained
affer dinner by the annual produc-
tion of Varsity Varieties.

* * * * -b

Residence Committee c h a i r m a n
Hal Veale told Students' Council that
a provincial governiment officiai had
vocally promlsed that residence con-
struction would start this spring.

Provincial Treasurer A. E. Hlinman
stated that the government was i
favor in every way, and the situation
was now undler the scrutiny of the
University Board of Governors, said
Veale.

le added that the government
would supply one half of the costs.

Veale 'said that fthe Residence
Conxnxttee is preparing a brief which
should be out hafore Christmnas, and

i liglit of present developments,
would be modlfied ta include the
recommendations of students as ta
what innovations they would like in
these new residences.

Veale, wlo la law rep on Council,
did not mention that vocal agree-
ment does not getý residenoes accept-
ed in the provincial budget.

Gerry Lucus lias been appointed as
vice-president of INFCUS. Mr. Lucas.
is in law 2.

F rat s Draw

At 325
Final tabulation oifIe Intra-

mural golf scores lias been completed
wîth a first-place tie between the
Delta Upsilon and Kappa Sigma
fraternities. Trhe top fuv. groupeare:
DU.-325, Kappa Sig-325, Phi Kappa
PI-327, Later Day Saints-447 and
Phi Delta Theta-351.

Low ten scorers were: Martell-72,
ondrack-73, Sherman-74, Wilon-
75, Noland-78, Wynn-76, Patrck-
77, Wiese-78, Liagn-80 and Mitchell
-_80.

not solidly based or clearly defined.
He feit, therefore, that science sliould
not be expected tu participate in
value judgments. Rather It should
be allowed ta pursue Its own ends
of researchi and discovery unhamer-
ed by moral questions. "Socety" h e
sald, "cmix exercise whatever discip-
line Is necessary ta keep science £romi
getting out of hand."

Dr. B. L. James, sociology, re-
cognlzed that the present gap be-
tween science and society forces
scientists ta act In the duel
capacity of trying to conform ta
two conflicting sels airutds.
"If a scientist doesnot let value

judgments influence his work lie is
not moral from a social standpolnt,"
James stated. "On the other liand, if
he is influenced by value judgments
he is departing from the scientific
standard. So, leie s unmoral eitlier
way."j

After the panelists had spoken they
were given tume ta question each
other, foilowed by a discussion
persot i wth audience participation.
Out of this discussion evolved a
strong protest against nuclear arms,
and several ideas on the possibility
of world-wide peace.

Coffee and cookies were served.
After formai discussion was closed
the meeting was turned over to smafl
group discussions.

605 Students In Seminary
Dr. Walter H. Johns, U of A deemer College, last Sunday.

president, delivered g o od Intended for candidates for
wishes and congratulations of the priesthood. Holy Redeern-
the University ta- the mêmbers er wiIl stress moral and spirit-
of the Redemptorist Order, at ual development, as weil as the
the officiai opening of their standard Alberta academlic and
Junior Seminary, Holy .Re- physical curriculum. The Col-

lege covers grades nine to____________________twelve, and sends .high school
graduates, ta the, U of A for
classes for one year leading toaa
BA. The last three years wilI
be completed li Eastern Can-
ada.

Dr. Walter H. Johns

Tea For 150 And 150For Teal
Returning graduates had an

opportunity to meet familiar
members of the University staff
at the Staff-Alunxni Tea held
Sunday in Wauneita Lounge.

Approximately 150 a l u mn 1,
both from thxe class of '35 and
from other classes, vlsited Wau-
neita during the afternoon to
chat with their former classmates
and lecturers. Many preceded
their tea by a guuded tour of the
new Physical Education Build-
ing.
Tea convenor, Miss Lydia Paush;

president of the Alurnni Association,
Mr. Bob Rogers; vice-president of
the Association; and. Mr. Haughton
Thonmson received the quests.

Among those pouring tea was a
special visitor, the president- of the
Wauneita Council of 1935, Miss
Marjory McKenzie.

Mrs. Bob Rogers, Mrs. Haughton
Thomson, Mrs. A. G. Markle, wife of
the executive secretary of t he
Alumni Association and Mrs.
Laurence Cragg, wife of the vice-
president of the University assisted
with p*uring.

Ail UniversitO of Aiberta grad-
uates and staff members had been
invited. The good attendance by

Long Break
There wil be a one-w.eek

study break in March, 1961 for
students a£ McMaster Univer-
sity. This is the fiËst in more
than a dozen years, after the
first recess was discontinuedas
unsuccessful.

During the break fIe llbrarywilll
ha open and profesÉors will h.avail-
able for consultation.

McMaster President G. P. Gilmnour
sald that le liad "lelped ivent .if,
and helped MI111 t. Students assuedt
me fIat fIey needed tIe tinie, were
exliausted, and would use fthe Urne to
catch up. There is no evidence fIat
this occured. My pity for-the aver-
age undergraduate la not very warm.'Later on, they arenot going ta get a
rnid-terni break whenever fIey need
if.

both groups made fIe event, in fIe
opinion of fIe Alumni Association,

"avery successful occasion".
Sunday's tes officially e n d e d

Homnecoming Weekend, this year
honoring fIe class of '35 on ifs
twenty-fifth anniversary of grad-
uation.

Despite the fact that the College's
65 students lead a more asceti e f
than moat University students, they
hope to draw acadexnicaly and cul-
turally fromn the mainstream of Uni-
versity actlvlty.-

Speaklng ta an audi ence of oves
600 persons, Dr. Johins sald: "Thiis
achievement whlch we signalize tô-.
day is, of course, only a beglùnng,
for it is the. work ta ha don. here
which makes the College particularly
significant . . . I recognize mand re-
spect t1ýe vital importance of religion
*... in maklng a better world her.
on earth for the period oi our sojourix
on i.

Lieutenant-Governor J. Perey Page
presided over the ceremnonies and eut,
the ribbon offlcially openlng the Col-
lege.

Others present were the Very Rev.
B. Johnson, C.SS., Redemptorist
Vice-Provincial; Marcel Lambert,
MP for Edmoniton West-, Dr. T. C.
Byrne, representing the Minister and
Department of Education; Mayor
Rèper and the Reeve of the Muniei-
pality of Strathcona, representlng
the city of Edmonton; Mr. A. A. 0'-
Brien, representing the Separate
School Board, and Brother, Prudent,
rector of St. Joseph's College.

But. Not A Place To Park
The University'parking commfttee

hopes that voluntary student re-
strictions on car use will make strict
negative restrictions unnecessary.

Secretary-Treasurer L ioan e 1
Jones, Students' Council repre-
sentative on this commIttee, miii
if students made greater use of
the transit system, walked when
possible, end shared crsthe
parking situation ouldb
greatly aUleviated.
Hie added that no definiite policy

had been formulated as yet regard-
ing Students' Council recommenda-
tions, such as the hall hour parking
zone in front of SUB.

It was also feit that imposing the
same penalties for staff vhiations
would be liard ta enforce, as stu..
dent!s marks could be held baoIk
pending payment, of fines, but nô
such mneasure was possible wlth staffL

Mr. Jones sald that a fuM report by
the parkin~g couunlttee would be

LIONEL JONES forthcoming.

Women's Musical Club Brings
RCAF Band, To First Concert

An. RCAF concert in the solos. The price of this concert
Jubilee Auditorium Wednesday is $1.00.
night was Îhe flrst ina, seri es The iast three recitals wil ha held;

in fIe Jubilee Auditorium.
of Ifive concerts being presented Ed fc>tn-born vio1fist, E#ty Jeanx
by the Womeris Musical Club 'Hagen, wil periormn on January* SL

of Edmontn. A aao she played MendelssohÊ's,

Alil Saints' Cathedral will be Soprana Seinia Jetmaundsorn, a
thesite of a choraland organ experlenced CBC perfortner, wIll.

ha heard on MarcI 1 anej the perles
music recital on December 7. wilî conclude with an evenlng 6f
Mr. , Hugh Bancroft, known ballet on Mardi 29,
across Canada as an organist The tfinie ofai concerts fa 9:30pýan.
(several antheans have been A seres ticket costs $7.00 for adtttt,

$3.50 for students, however tickets
dedicatedý to hixn) Wil 1 direct for eacI concert mnay be o he*t st
the choir and performn organ thxe door.

Scientists Chained By Moral Restraint
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Russian Students
Coming I

TeStudents' Council of the
USSR said today that they
would send five Soviet students
to visit Canadiani Universities
later this month.

The tour, the flrst of its ldnd
in Canada, is a reciprocal ar-
rangement betweeaa the National
Federatien af Canadian Univer-
sity Students and the Soviet
Council.
In May 1961, an equal number af

Canadian students wilU be chosen ta
visit the Soviet Union. Both the
Russian anid the Canadiaxi groupa
will be paying particular attention to
student goverment.

Among the Canadian cities ta be
visited are Halifax, Montreal, Ot-
tawa, Toronto, Winnilpeg, Saskatoon,
Edmonton, and Vancauver. The stu-
dents are tentatively scheduled ta
arrive in Montreal Oct. 16, and willl

Studentless Hockey Rink Seats'
Blare Back At Kenton Brass

Stan Kenton brought his fam-
ous sound of "screamning brass"
to the University of Alberta
hockey rink for four concerts
last Thursday and Friday. The
empty seats and the rink acous-
tics screamned right back at him.

Aithaugli the poor acaustics
took the edge off Kenton's jazz,
tlaey couldn't conceal his group's
brilliance or ability. Only 1,250
persans attended the four con-
certs, but ail went away realizlng
they had seea and heard aone of
the world's greatest jazz groups.

The acoustics particularly affected
the souxid Thursday evening when-
ever the 19-maxi group played fuit
blast, and garbled the singing of
vocalist Ami Richards. Patrons Fni-
day evening were more fortunate as
curtains hung arouxid the rink cut
down saund reverberations.
FRANTIC BEAT'

The selections ranged from the
fraxtic beat of The Big Chase ta the
poignant blues of Street of Dreams.
Sýcreech trumpeter Bud Brlsborne
was rewarded with shouts of "more,
more" Friday evening, but stil dldn't
measure up ta the standard of Ken-
ton's famous high-trumpet maxn,

Maynard Ferguson.
One of the beat received numbensi

was a baritone saxophone solo, Stel-
la by Starlight, played by Marvin
Halhday. The typical originality of
a Kenton arrangement was evident
in a swingin' rhumnba treatment of
thse Carrioca, with Sam Donaghue
on thse tenon sax. Thse group was
fantastic in its final number, Pea-
nut' Vendor, which. featured aine
rhythm men.

Singer Ana Richards had a
touch of June Christie on ber
law, breathy sounds, bit ber
words at times like Lena Horne,
and occasonally sounded like
Ella Fitzgerald or Sarah Vaughn
-yet she was not copying and
had a style ail ber awn.
She did wonderful thfngs with her

voice, and was especially outstand-
ing on hon ad libs. Imagination, her
best nuxaber, was vony different each
time she sang it in the four con-
certs. She started with I'm Shootin'
High, and staged a good shouting
finish with I Got Rhythm.
KENTON SAD

In an interview following the final
show, Keaton said he feit "ternibly
disappointed. I wanted it ta be a
big thing for the University . . . I
can't undesnti why it waan't". He

Bombay Varsity Students
Lacking Medical Services

By Dave Colier World Unversity Services lias
andageofstrpeduxdertaken ta sujpçort financiallylI this day an g fsr p art of this program. 0This program

toothPaSte, fliP-top packs, i- wil consist of chest X-rays, Mantou
stant tee and pushi-button con- and blood tests at cllnics li Bombay
venîences, it seems impossible Complete records wIll be maixtained
that somewhere StUdents are and foflow-up examinations will be

cariedoutinsuspected cases.
entering Universities and Col- FuIl implementation of this acheme
leges without undergoing physi- wîll cost an estimated $90,000 and
cal check-ups or having the recurring expenditures of a baou t
advantages of proper medical $70,0OO0,will be raised by Bombay

students and local sources.
servies. University of Aberta WUS

This is the case in Bombay,I chairenan, Hal Vesle has in-
wheére 10,000 new entrants can- dlcated that U of A's share la
not muster a mere 60 cents for $3OO o tefudrasngcm
medical examinations. Faii We the Alberta students realize
ties for medical examinations that they abtain similar services ab-
are almost non-existant and 1solutely free and appreciate the
tuberculosis is taking its toîl1value of thm, 1am certain tliat tliey
am>ong Incian students. buck to ensure that their caunterpart

A conuittee of experts, caý na-IBombay enjoy the saine privi-
prising Ieadlng medical mon of loges", said Veale.
Bombay, bas proposda a ew Student caxivassers w 111 patrol
mdaiadiceme ta provide better campus with recelpt booksa and they
feedilties for studentitnh Bomnbay. hope ta, achieve their objective early.

said ho feit thse resuit was "disast-
rous" and that he felt badly "be-
cause thse University has bast monoy
an us."

Kenton said the rlnk is a
"heautiful building-but it lsn't
meat for music in any sense of
thxe word." lie sald bcliewshed
the graup could have played in
the Jubiler Auditorium.
One of the musicians said the

crowd was smali quantity, but
"large in quality." He said he foîti
thse band should have given one bigi
concert.

o Canada
sattheir tour westward from Hali-

fax, until they reacli Vancouver, a
month later.

NFCUS President Bruce -Rawson
pointed out that the exchange was
part of the federation's plans ta fur-
ther understanding and co-operation
ia thse world.' "We hope that tiss
will become an annual event, and
would like ta see it expand into
other types of exclianges," lie said.

Each University receivin'gthe So-
viet students must house and feed
tisem for two days, and contribute ta
their cross-Canada travel expenses
on a ratio based on their student
population.

'35 Class Feted
At Bail

Honored guests at the Aluaini Bail,
Saturday nigist at the rink, were
members of the class of '35, celebrat-
ixig thse silver anniversary of tiseir
graduation. Ris honor Judge L. Y.
Cairns, chancellor, axid a member of
thse first graduating class of the U
of A was a special guest.

After a reception in thse Faculty
Lounge, SUB, where they received
mortarboards ta wvear for the even-
ing, along with miniature sterling
silver. mernentoes, the class af '35
went as a group ta the rink and per-
formed a grand march, led by Mr.
and. Mrs. Art Bessemer af Calgary.
Mr. Bessemer was Students' Union
President la 1935.

Danice music was provided by the
Bluenotes. The orchestra backdrop
was decorated witis pony, cowboy,
and hrands, in a western tiseme. The
evening was concluded with a kuffet
dinner. Upwards of 125 couples
attended the bail.

Alberta Only
Canadian Mem ber

Among the six institutions
to be accorded membership ini
the University Council for Ed-
ucational Administration Ulis
year was the University of Al-
berta.

This 40-mnember organization
was incorporated at Ohio State
University in 1958.

Its purpose is to advance the
profession of school administra.
tian. Through inter-unlverslty
co-operation tihe UCEA hopes to
imprave the preparatory and in-
service programas of public school
leaders.
Present activities for impnoving

these programa include ln-service
training for professors, research and
development of instructional ma-
teniais, more effective selection of
students, and development of higher
quality curricula.

UCEA C a r e e r Devobopinent
Seminars provide opportunities for
professons ta explore now education-
al developments and tiseoretical
problems. Resuits of research1 art
distributed to ail. educational insti-
tutions.

Sinco this la a relatively new o r-
ganization, membership must lie
limited. Unîversities seeking ad-
mission must be capable of engaging~
ini research through inter-university
co-operation.

The University Council for Edu-
cational Admiýistration istthe only
national organization specifically
committod ta the promotion and
stimulation of research on school ad-
ministration.

It is expected that co-operation
with other Universities and wi t e
Council will help develop aur own
programn of educational administra-
tion at the University of Alberta.-

.House Ec Presents Fashion Show
A renaissance in purpie and

the new fall shades of greens,
golds, and browns gave a de-
lightful atmosphere on Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening,
October 5, when the Household
Economics Club presented their
Annual Fashion Show.

The casual look was evident
in all styles of clothing from
formai ta sportswear. Box-
pleated skirts, semi-cape col-
Jars, low cut raglain sleeves, the
cowl neckline, and¶ the popular
three-quarter length coats were
pointed out by commentator
Pat Shandro.

A highlight in the fashion show
was the new faU klnits lI three
plece suit styles and the turn-
about dress. For. formai woar,
aprou and bell kirts appear to
be the pealc of style.
The trend in footwear was taward
novelty shoe of mix and match t

tones and textures and the pencil
point toe, while la bats the hlgis
crown andpili box styles of Maribou
were extremely popular.

Climax of the show was the
peau de sole weddlng gown as
modelled by Atm Guthro. Rer
attendants, Barbara Wilson and
Dianne Harris wore gowns of
deep purple and gold velvet,
flower headpieces and white
satin shoes.
Other modela were Gladys Clan-

dinin, Joanne Hobbs, Rosemarie
Wenger, Marilyn Matthlessen, Libby
Catsman, Sharon Yurchuk, Judy
Russell, and Pst Hyduk. 'Miss Mar-
tha Muas was pianist for the two
performances.

Sponsors for the Fashion Show
were the Fashion Dresa Sliop, Trute
Furs, Mayfair Shoes, Henietta Rats,
Nets Todd Beatty Salon, Blrks Jew-
ellers, Ramsay Fbowers and Camner FSINFRFL
Drug Cosmetic Departmont. FSINFRFL
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